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How Nazi Air Raider Saw Attack on London's Industrial Plants *** *** *** *** Raiders Repeat Terrific 
Attacks on London Areas' 

Released by tne Cerman censor, this radiophoto from Berlin shows I took the picture as he ended his expedition and prepared to neatl fo. 
how the bombing of London looked to the German air raider who home. The bomb Is eXPI~dinlt near indulitrlal plants on th(" Thames. 

Italian Offensive Begins Rolling .iriEgypt 
British Readv .. 
For Intensive 

F. L. LaGuardia Japan, U.S. Relations .Fraught 
PITedgRes Slt1Jportz t With War Danger, Paper Says 
. 0 ooseve ' 

F 9t Move 
"---~""""'-~-----. \' 

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP)- New York GUllu1all , , 
Mayor F. L. LaGuardia announced Culled Slayer of Six, 
his SUPPO)·t of President Roosev("lt 
tonight and said Senator George Surrenders to Police ArliJIerv Rumbles 

On ~aiPtian.Ubyan 
Border as Prelude 

II W. Norris (Ind-Neb) would serve NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP)"":' 
as honorary chairman of "an indp-

Hysterically afraid his numbcr 
pendent committee for Roosevelt." 

The mayor disclosed his posi-
was up on gangland's Ii t of the CAIRO, Egypt, Sept. 12 (AP) 
doomed, Vito (Socks) Gurino, a 

-Artillery fire rumbl\!d on the tion in a broadcast over NBC
Egypt-Lybia border tonight with short, fat gangster who kept his 
increasing intensity after fresh WEAF, (6:15-6:30, EST) the time trigger finger trim by shooting 
1 for which was paid for by the I . 
tallan troops moved up neal' the democratic national committee. A the hea.ds ?Cf chickens, was o.u~ted 

border and the British got set consistent supporter of new deal b~ Dlstl'lct At~o~ney Wilham 
for the lon_-awaited fascist of- pOlicies LaGuardia recently was 0 Dwyer as admlttrng todny the 
fensive into Egypt. apPoint~ by the president as contract '~l aYlng of three "men r<'I' 

The firing between BI'itlsh and Chairman of the U.S. section of the Brooklyn's murder syndicate. 
italian advance units echoecl after joint American-Canadian defen:sc T~e 33-year-old hood!um had 
British fliers I'elumed from reton- bo d run mto a Roman Cathohc church 
nai sance flights to report the new ar . on the lower west side last night, 
movement of Iac>cists forces inlo screaming for protection. He W3S 
Bard'" from the Libyan interiol·. Wendell Lo Willkloe turned over to police and then 

The Italians also were reported to O'Dwyer, who said late today 
strengthening Ih~iJ' lines on a tri- Assured Support By that Gurino admitted the pistol 
angular ar a between Azeiz. Bar- slaying of Frank Siciliano, Caesar 
diu and Fort Capuzzo. The 1at- Chairman Martin Lattaro and a man known a s 
tel' recently has been subjected "John the Pollac,k." O'pwyer 
to h avy shelling by British navnl INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 12 (APi said Gurlno also had killed ' at 

SQviet Agreement 
Sought to Protect 
Rear From Attack 

BULLETIN 
TOKYO, Sept. 13 (Friday) 

(AP)-The newspaper Kokumin, 
close to the army, declared today 
that relations between Japan and 
the United States were "fraught 
with the danger of war" and tnat 
the Japanese government there
fore was making special efforts 
to reach a rapprochement with 
Soviet Russia to gU81'd its rear. 

":rhis dangerous and gloomy 
situation is all of America's mak
ing," said Kokumin, asserting .hat 
the United States was offering 
Japan severe strategic, economic 
and political opposition. 

"So far as Japan is concerned 
there is nothing the United States 
has done or is contemplating do
ing that is friendly or reasonable," 
the paper declared. "Everyth ins is 
provocative , and over-bearing." 

units operatingfff the coast. -Although acknowledging he had least three other's. 
. Bolstering ~itish units, Eg~p- differed with Wendell L. Willkie Carrying well over 200 pOl,lnds (" I L 

tian fOt'ces mo,lred up near the Llb- . on his five-foot Crame, Gurino was 10arO., upesclI 
yan border pCter having bee n over the proposed 60-day post- described by O'Dwyer as lhe most 
withdrawn two months ago. ponement of conSCription, Chair- deadly and expert mark~man em- In Barcelona 

Heavy Barrage 
By English 
Stops Invaders 
Raids Come At 
15,Minute Intervals; 
London Ripped Again 

LONDON, Sept. 13 (Friday) 
(AP)-German raiders bucking 
terrific anti-aircraft fire stabbed 
at London repeatedly last night 
and early today, dropping high 
explosives and fire bombs, some 
of which crashed in the central 
area. 

But the heavy barrage erected 
over the city apparently succeed
ed as on the previous night in 
blunting the main force of the 
attacks. Time and again mass 
formations of planes upon meet
ing the curtain of bursting shrap
nel turned away from the city to 
loose their bombs on Londonrs 
outskirts. 

, Bomb Showers 
Just after 3 a.m. (8 p.m., CS'l') 

the most determined thrwts of the 
night were made against mid
Londoh. Showers at heavy bombs 
and incendiaries rained down In 

two directions, and the anti-air
craft racket was deafening. 

With almost clock-like precis
ion many of the raids came at 
15-mlnute.intervals. The sound of 

lane n 111"10, the ~ity irnmedt
tely brought the violent reaction 

of ground guns tossing tons or 
shells into the murky sky. 

A hail of anti-aircraft shrapnel 
fell on rooftops and streets. Po
lice and air raid wardens remain
ed above ground during this in
ferno of Iiring to report fires and 
locate any delayed-action bombs 
that fell. 

They roped off streets where 
powerful explosions ripped huge 
craters in the pavements and no
tified firemen where incendiary 
blazes begah. 

Now and then a house or build
Ing in some districts of the cIty 
collapsed like an aspirin tossed 
into a glass of water. The ground 
trembled both wit h German 
bombs and the slamming at the 
"archie" defenders. 

Some casualties were - retlorted 
but the attacks were believed less 
damaging than any night sinc~ 
the heavy raiding began last Sat
urday. 

After each German attack sub
sided the streets became ominous .. 
ly Quiet and in the Fleet street 
area was the hum of printing 
pre5'3eS heard. London newspapers 
had their fi rst chance since Sat
urday to get editJons out on tim .... 

f;gypt is an ally ot Britain, but man Joseph W. Martin, J r., of the ployed by !he murder rmg. I 
thll3 far ha not declared war on republican national committee de- For months, until f~ar ~f gang- I - •• ", French to Pay 
the axis pow r. That declare- clared today that congressionalre- land bullets. drove him Into ~h~ I BARCELONA, Spain, Sept. -12 
lion is expected, however, once chul'ch, Gurm? had eluded P01Jce"(AP)~Former King Carol with F N e Bell 
lhe Italians slash inlo Egypt. publicans would cooperate with O'Dwyer saId that Gurmo told I ' . or aZI I S 

Many military observers bellev- Willkie "after he becomes presi- him that he calmly and deliber-I Ma.dame Magda Lupesc~ and ~IS 
.... th [t I' . . h 't dent." t I h I th I t. d b th retmue spent tOlllght In speCIal ~ e a Ian mvaslon-w en I a. e y s 0 e men se ec e y ~ I cars which were uncoupled from 
comes-will be timed with Adolf With Senator Charles L. Mc- rmg 
Hitler's troop thl'ust against Eng- Nary, WiIlkie's running mate, and " a train just as it was due to i Army of Occupation 
land. Gov. Harold E. Stassen of Min- Soviet Protests Attack leave here. I T Co t P I 

(Unofficial reports circulated in nesota, Willkie and Martin dis- MOSCOW (AP)-Soviet Russia H was lIn?erstood the depose(f 0 S eop e . 
ltom lonight that the ltalians cussed campaign olans i" " lun - protested yesterday to Rumania ' k.lI1g and hl.s ~arty would con- ~O,OOO Francs Dally 
already had beilIn the attack on cheon conference here. Much of against an asserted attack on a tmue on their Journey tomorrow, 
Egypt.) the session, Martin ~~id, was de- Russian border patrol and re- tprobably to Portugal. . VJCHY, France, Sept. 12 (AP) 

A fasci-t nuthority said he had voted to details of \:"illkie's wes- minded the Rumanian ' govern- None ot the ?arty alLghted from - The French public was in-
he~rd such rUhlors but was un- tern speaking tour, on which the ment no reply hos 'been made to the three speCIal ca.rs although a formed officially today that the 
able to con fh'm them. 1t was in- nominee leaves tonight from a similar protest delivered Aug. Barcelona hotel sUlte, the ~ame price they will pay for the Ger-

(Se EGYPT, page 6) Rushville, Ind. 29 . ., used by the duke and duchess at man army of occupation of mor e 
----------------------- Windsor after they left :France than 2,000,000 men is 400,000,000 

~-----~-------~---------~-~-----~~ ----" ~-~. ~~~ lad ~mmc~ ~d boon reu~~ ~an~a~~ 

Approv"a' I ~0:~~~01 and his red-haired oom- th~\st~or~ff1~:~ ::~~~,o~~~hange Draft 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP) 

- Senate-hou ·e confer es broad
ened a clause empowt'l'ing the gov
ernment to commandeer Indus
trIal un its fOl' clefense purposes 
today and thell gave th p nce
time conscription bill tlleir fin~1 
opprovol . 

The ::rdmini-tration IcaderRhip 
Was hopeful, meflnwhilc, that the 
tneaslIl'e could be on Its way to 
the Wh Ite HOll~e in 0 day 01' so. 
Tty.!y believ d th two Interv nlng 
lellislQtive processes-II PPI'ovol of 
the comprornlse version ot the bIll 
by the enaL Hnd house might be 
completed tomol·row. 

The joint army and novy Sf'

lective ervice committee, which 
has been making plan' for con
IICripLlon for J 4 yeal's, stood by 
ready to put it cOl'elully work
II;I-out arranlements Into ettect 

Final Glimpsed through car windows, The expenses of the army of oc
Carol appeared tired and worn. cupation had been fixed by the 

lS soon as congress votes funds. . nnd they were \1nobtainable else-
The first step, under the terms where, the industry could be tal~

Passengers who had come in on " Germans at 20,000,000 relchsmar ks 
the same trajn confirmed this daily. But since the Germans 
ill\Pression of the former king. also have a 1ixed rate of ex

of the measure would be a procla
mAtion by the president, and with
in two weel<s after the mi li ta.·y 
and naval oWcials, planned to 
comp lete the registration of the 
men affected-a 11 between 21 anrt 
35 inclusive. FUI·ther. they ex
pected to begin drafting men with
in l\ month thereafter. 

Yesterday, the conference com
mittee voted that lhe act should 
permit the conscription of Indus
tries, whose ownel'S I'efusc to co
Opel'llte with them, only aftcl· the 
president had declared a state o.f 
"immInent ~mergency" and "dah
gel'" to exlsl making such action 
necessary. 

Today the language WAS revised 
to provide that if an industry re
fused to supply defense materials, 

Several newspapermen tJ:ied change of 20 francs to one spe. 
en over by the gover-nment upon unsuccessfully to talk with Carol clal reichsmark, the bill thus 
11 declaration that "the publ ic ne- and meqlbersof his retinue. mounted to 20 times 20,000,000 
ees ity is immediate and the emer- , The dethroned monarch's spe- reichsmarks. 
gency in the public servic~ i::l im- !!ia~ trnin left the French-Spanish The big payment for the up-
perabive." The owner would be frontier this morning. keep of France's conquerors Is 
entitled to rental payments. I .. only parf of the price France 

"The committee felt the langu. · 'JaPanese 'Rald Chunklnr must pay for losing the war. 
age was too extreme, requiring CHUNKING. China (AP) - Property destruction in the in-
too much of an emergency to en- Breaki ng a three weeks' lull, vaded regions has not been com
able him to take over plants," Jap~nese air. raiders attacked the puted but Is estimated at many 
Chait'man Sheppard (D-Tex) of Chunking area twice yesterday millions. 
lhe senate conferees explained. ' and· tonight. ' An estimated 100,000 men were 

Asked whethel' it.was the inten- killed. Pensions for their de-
Uon ot the committee to make' the . Farm Hand Killed pendents wlIJ be required for 
new language conform to the ex- WHITTEN, In. (AP) -Ross many years. 
istl ng situation so that the presi- Spurlin, 40, a farm hand, was An estimated 2,OOG,OOO prison
dent could act without further killed yesterday near here when en of war reduces the nation'. 
heightenening of the emergency, a tractor he was operating ran manpower, causing continUing 
Sheppard replled In the ottlrmo- off a bridge, pinning llim under- manufacturing and agricultural 
tlve. neath. " lo.ues, 

. ------~------------~--------~---------------

2,000,000 Man Arnly Rims Englund's 
Mist-Shrouded Coastline, Airfields 

LONDON, Sept. 12 (AP)-An+over Brftish soil, ,the navy's al
army 01 2,000,000 rimmed Bri- most untouched resources ot men 
tain's mist-shrouded coastline and and guns, and on the nnUon's hundreds of airfields or likely 
landing spots tonight in expecta- army. 
lion of an imminent nazi invasion. "When the invasion comes some 

Intelligence officers 01 all three Germans will get through," one 
services confirmed Prime Mlnis- neutral declared. "Just as some 
ter ChurchiU's warning yesterday bombers get through. The navy 
that a German attempt was con- and R.A.F. never said they would
sldered a possibility perhaps in a n' t. But there won't be many." 
week's time, and the nazi power He said the British army would 
barges and other ships were con- attack German landing forces 
ct.ntrated from Norway to south- while the navy and R.A,F. work
ern France along the continental ing in close coordination would 
coast opposite England. cut the forces off irom communi-

Four of five neutral military cations with th ir continental 
observel'S here also believed Ger- bases. 
many will make the long-awaited The British army's defense 
drive within 10 days. against any Invasion i based on 

All five however thought Bri- two principles-primary attacks 
tain was strong enough to throw which seek to hold the invader 
oJ! any attacking force. 

Theil' predictions were bas~ on 
the roya l air lorce's asserted and 
constant superiority in the air 

on beaches or ports, and a sec
ondary attack 01 greater strength 
delivered by armored contingentlj 
and columns of mobile infantry. 

British 'Suicide Squad' Tries 
To Save St. Paul' Cathedral 
Sandbags Piled 
Around azi Time 
Bomb for Protection 

, 
LONDON, Sept. 12 (AP) - A 

"suicide quad" plied sandbags 
high tonight around II nazi tIme 
bomb in the shadow of St. Paul' 
-England's greatest cathedral -
while residents of the old "city 
of London," lying about the !a
mous dome, waited nervously for 
It to explode. 

The sandbags were put in po
sition to break the torce of the 
blast, if and when .it comes, and 
to protect the historic church, 
where Nelson, Wellington nnd 
others ot England's heroes are 
entombed. 

Traffic was stopped on streets 
that circle the cathedral and the 
area of greatest danger was roped 
off. 

Even through today's air raid 
alarm the "suicide squad" work
ed. Police acknowledged cau
tiously that "some apprehension" 
was felt about what might hap
pen to the great church. One 
bobby aid he understood the 
buried missile was "s, 5OO-pound
er:' 

The delayed-action projectile is 
simi lar to the one which tore oft 
a corner of Buckingham palace 
Tuesday. Persons nearby heard 
the scl'eam of the tailing bomb 
last night, but no explosion 101-
lowed. 

The Buckingham palace bomb 
took two days to explode. 

Fires ill Bremp1l, 
Rage After Raid 
By Briti, It Pilots 

LONDON, Sept. 12 (AP)
what n 

tire," was the Iirst remark of a 
British bomber pilot returning 
from a raid ovel' Germony today. 

Said another : 
"Fires are blazing nil over the 

place, making a solid triangle of 
flame. It looked bad enough from 
10,000 leet. On the ground it 
must have been an Inferno." 

Pilots said Bremen was bomb d 
fOI' two hours. They also said 
bombs dropped on the railway 
yards at Coblenz caused numer
ous tires and started a series of 
sharp explosions as though an am
munition train was hit. 

At Cologne, they reported, 
bombs burst on a railway line and 
straddled II bridge across the 
Rhine, causing fires and explo
sions. 

Reports from pilots compiled by 
the air ministry news service told 
of British bombers pounding Ger
man docks and "invasion bases," 
railheads and airdromes for hours 
on end. The raids extended from 
the channel coast to the BalUc 
sea and included inland towns as 
well. 

NAZI CASUALTY HIS U. S. PAL! 

.. 
I'laeIabacb !Golda, at the p1eture 

Walter Fl.lchbach of Chicago picked up a local paper and looked 
at a picture ot a young German pUot ahot down over the li:ngllah 
channel and rescued by a British patrol. II'Ischbach loolCed twice 
and then decided that the young pDot wasn't a German, lIut Kurt 
Mueller, 17, a Chicagoan with whom FIschbach had lived tor 18 
years. MueUer went to Germany in March, 111311, with his father, 
who was Intent on returnlne to his homelamL MIl.Uer wu bom 

In the United S\&tta. 

125lrijured 
As Countryside 
F eelsExplosion 
Damag to Company 
Building Estimated At 

2,000,000 by Official 
KENVIL, N. J ., Sept. 12 (AP) 

-Eight ton of power exploded 
at the Hercules Powder com
pany's plant here today, ending 
at least 29 meo to their de::rths, 
injuring 125 others, many seri
ously, and making a 8homb] of 
plant buildings ond slirrounding 
woodland. 

The powder blew up in two 
mighty blasts, Collowed by II suc
cession 01 small explosions. rock
ing the countrysIde for miles 
around. The concus Ions were 
felt as far nway as D nbury. 
Conn" 125 miles to the east. 

F.ire swept through the rul 
and trees, hampering rescue ef
forts by scores 01 state police, 
tiremen and residents of Kenvil 
nnd nearby dover. The flam. 
tor a lime threatened maiazlne 
containing explosives. 

Several hour. alter the last 
tright.ful detonation the smoulder
ing ruins weI' too hot to permit 
digging in some sections at the 
plant tor the mangled bodies of 
the dead. 

Slightly injur d mployes and 
thers who escaped b~Uy in

jury weI' so dazcd by the fOrt'e 
of the explosion thaL it WI \"
eral hours before they cou ld \'en 
talk coherently and give descrip
tion at what happened In~ld th 
plant grounds. 

Relatives of workers rushed to 
the plant gate after the tirst ex
ploslon , Many worn n ~ame 
hysterical as the ma(nllude or 
the di aster dawned upon them. 

As workers who were able 10 
make their way to safety emerged 
many could be heard a. king In 
hushed, anguished voices: 

"Did you see Joe?" 
"What about Bill?" 
To some the answers brou~hl 

smiles of reUet, to other taut 
lips, drawn taces ond tears. 

Col. Mark O. Kimberling, su
perintendent of state pOlice. said 
that "by tomorrow there will be 
between 45 and 50 dead." 

Several of the injured "will 
probably die," he added. 

William C. Hunt, of WlImllli
ton, Del., In charge ot the com
pany's exp losives department, 
said that 29 men were kllled-
19 of them twisted and burned 
beyond recognition. He said about 
25 otherS could not be accounted 
tor. 

Brick and conCl'ete walls ot 
(See BLAST, page 6) 

Nazis Douse 
Flames Left 
By English 

BERLIN, Sept. 12 (AP)-Ger
many sent more bombers back 
across the English channel today 
on their unending assignment of 
attrition agaillBt London, but here 
in Berlin the nazis allirily doused 
new flames left by the raidlOi 
British. 

(Tonight, the German wireJeIIS 
broadcast reports that nazi flierS 
returning from rajds had seen 

. new fires In southeast Enlland
"a reddish haze spreading high 
over the countryside-"; burning 
sheds which apparently were air
plane han.ars, and a big :fire in 
a British raJlroad yard. 

(The destruction of six mer
chant vessels and a BriUIIb d ... 
stroyer in a convoy on the En,.
lish east coast a180 was reported,) 

Berlin, Bremen, Hamburg-aU 
suttered in an early mominl at
tack by the royal air force which 
was acknowledged by the Ger
man high command to have 
brought "numerous :fires and 
damages." 

But this damage, It was de
clared, was confined to the resi
dential quarters of these three 
major German cities. The dead 
were put at 14; the injured at 41, 

For an hour and 32 minute., ~ 
Btitish bombers rode the Ik1 over 
the center of BerUn. 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1940 

• Invasion for Egypt 
Bulletins from Rom an~ Egypt indicated 

that the Italian army ha at last begun its 
long-expected attlick: on Egypt. 

It was reported by Bl·iti b scouts that 
Italy's Marshal Graziani ha l'ushed fresh 
t['Oops from the interior of Libya and mll88ed 
them near the E gyptian frontier. In Bome 
it wa ' unofficially declared that the thl'u t 
had already begun. 

1'he outcome of an Italian invlIBion 
of Egypt is difficult to det rmine. Out
wardly E gypt i an independent nation but 
actually it is not free; the government is 
still undcl' the domiuatiou of the British 
army. 

'],he Anglo-Egyptian treaty of alliance of 
1936 was an extension of that measure of in
dependence which bad been granted in 1922 
as a ['esnlt of long and bitter agitation fOl' 
S If-goycl'Ilment. But the British anny still 
guides Egypt " dt'stiny. 

Un del' the term. of tIle 11' aty of 1936 to 
be enforced fo r 20 years the BI:iti~h repre
sentative in Egypt becllme known as "am
bassador. " 1i'ormcl'ly 'he had beeu called the 
British high commissioner to Egypt. 

Egypt conceded to Britain the right to de
fel~d the uez canal. Roads between the 
cunal, Alexandria and airo, and bal'l'acks 
lit the canal for Britisll t.roops were to be 
built br Egypt. 'l'he Britl h garri on in 
Cairo wa to be withdrawn llpon completion 
of these projects. Egypt was granted per
mission to increase its own army but the 
army must be trained by Briti h officers and 
the equipment used must b t he flame as that 
uliecl by th British army. Alexandria re
mained as a British naval and air ha e. 

Mos! Rigni fica11t provision in the treaty 
is that' requiring Egypt to yield aU facilities 
to Britain in case of war. 

o nation can remain neutral if it is al· 
Ii'd to a warring power under conditions such 
IIH th se. Egypt had announced a state of 
"non-bolligeren y" in the war and dt had 
been expected that war might be declared 
against ltaly. The Anglo-Egyptian alliance 
of 1936 was not an agreement between two 
comp letelY' inclepelldellt. nations. It i remi
niscent rather of an all~ance bctween Man
C]JUl·ja. and Japan. 

Egypt, thereforo. is not in a situation pal'
a/lel to tllat of T01'way, D nmal'k, Holland 
and Belgium when they WBl,{) invaded. Tl;te 
sympathi s of these nations were for the most 
part "pro-Ally but ~ler stri \' d to be true 
lHmtraJs and were not committed to aid either 
. ide with either military or other conces
sions. Egypt is in the unfortunate po ition 
of being bound to an ally that she does not 
ues.il·c. 

Invasion is a bitter experiencc for any 
lHiHon. It mn t he esp cially 0 for one that 
Jlas little reason 01' desire to be embroiled in 
wai' but that cannot e,'en pI ad neutrality 
in lin effort to escape it. 

• Conscription and Crime 
An lingle in favor of the mjlitary con· 

sctiption bill that has not been stressed up 
to the pre 'ent time is presented in a book 
by Dr. Leo Stanley, chief surgeon of San 
Qncnton prison . 

D,·. , tarrley does not. consider the political 
implications of conscription; his concern is 
the effect that military training has on the 
volume of c.l'ime in the nation and on the 
heaJth and well-being of tIle youths them
ilcl\'es: 'J'he experiences of the last war are 

' tht> , basi. of Dr, tanley's observation!!: 
_" OuJ'ing the war years the population of 

the pI'ilion dropped greatly," he writes . 
"'J1hi., 110 do'ubt, was due to the fact t.hat 
most of the younger men were drafted 'into 
the army and pJaccd in military camps. Be· 
inl-( under the jlp'isdiction of the InHitary,.. 
authoritie.· made thern decidedly lees of ' Ii 
pl'obIem to the civil powers. , 

"'I'he gl'eat decrease iii prison population, 
demonstrated when there was a call to arms, 
lead.' to the thought that perhaps compul
SOI'Y military Rervice for all youths between 
eighteen and nineteen yearll of age wduld be 
of' gN'at benefit to tbe lads themselve8, and 
would reduce crime. ,. 

"Most of OUt· crime is committe9, by young 
men. : . I . , 

"A boy of eighteen who enters a military 
camp wOlll(l be examined thoroughly ft'()m 
a medical Ilnd psychiah'ic!ll point of view. 
Those \~jth remedial defectt; could be cal'ed 
fo't surgicaily . Teeth and eyes w'ould be 
Cl4r d foJ'. Found normal. the boy would be 
d~veloped .in body by military training, and 
]1e would leal'll tIle great lcaROn!! of discip
lin aJl~ obediflllOt' to conRtitut,ed authol'it.y. 
Difl('iplint', lInflAvOred by homeinfll1('nce, is 
11 fine 1hillg' (Ol' Any hoy. 

'''I'h('n he would be cXllmillt'd pllychQ,logi
cally. 'l'his. wouhl detel'mine !tis mental and 

moral sta nding. If ne wel'e found to have 
cel·tain leanjng, 'a)' to medicine or ' law, then 
the stllte could subsidize him ... 'in other 
words, enCOl11'age youth, place it, fit the 
squa['e IJegs in the square holes ... 

"The C1'8zy ones would be cared £01'. The 
dangel'ou ' on suppressed or "teer d into 
afer wllyS. The police problem would be 

immea urably reduced .•. " 
'J'he primary purpos of the peace·time 

conscription biU is the defense of America. 
'I'his must not be forgottt'n. The point made 
by Dr. tanl y can not b e more than inci. 
dental to t hatpul'pose. If, however, th.e 
benefits desel'ibed can be achieved at the 
same tim and' without 880rificing the ini
tiative lind indeplmdence that are 80 vital to 
youth ill democracy, conscription will llave 
an added advantage d erving of Ulore than 
passing consideration. 

• M. ul/ing the Issue. 
. 'fit I' publican national committce is 
burking up the wrong tree in selecting the 
inad quately al'med United States army as a 
caQIpaign is ue. Thel'e are plenty of good 
iSRurs that deserve to be completely hashed 
o,'er before the public but the army iSn't 
one of them. 

The repuolicans accuse the Roosevelt ad· 
ministl'ation of failUl'e to build lip and equip 
the army to trength adequate to defend the 
United States. They point to pictures of 
national guardsmen at recent maneuvers 
u ing ticks of wood to simulate 60 mm. 
trench mortal'j, a type of armament in which 
they are deficient i tFlLCks rigged up to rep
resent tanks and gas-pjpe anti-tank guns. 
These are called examples bf the administra· 
tion's failure to coo sider 'I preparedness" in 
the la t even yeartt . . 

'rhe charges are true. The admini tration 
didn't worry much about having or prepar
ing for a great stllftding. But neitber did 
anyone else-prior to May 10 when Httler 
demonstrated that he meal\t business and 
i hat it did not take two to make a fight. 

The na\ry has alway been our first line 
of defense. We have always laugb,ed at the 
thought of needing a million lOen or morc 
stantling al'ound in uniform. All of that 
has changed now. We l'~alize th&t neutrality 
proclamations Bren't really much more than 
tlCl'll])S of paper. So we'rc deciding that we 
lUU t have an adequately equipped and man
ned arlllY and we '<re working hard to see 
that we have one in the lIhorlest possible 
time. 

We know that tbe republican will work 
just as hard for defense if they are elected 
in November, but they won't win any votes 
by telling us that the army is in pretty sad 
shape. The G.O.P. would do better to hunt 
up a nd debate the issues on which there 
is a real difference of opinion. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Supply Your lIten Gestures 
For This 'Lit#e' Tale 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
E W YORK .-L 11'01' days now Broadway 

ha been in a story telling mood, and at the 
risk of bing silly I am going to pass along 
the one that is getting the bigg st play in 
the backstage d,essing rooms and at restau
rant table. It's a hal'd story to tell, be
cause it should be acLed with gestul'e, but 
then maybe you can supply your own. 

'Phis story COllCOl'llS thJ.ee little kittens 
wbo e names were Phttt, Phttt-Phttt, and 
Ph ttt·Phttt-Phttt. 'l'hey were the happiest 
little kittens you eyer saw, until, one day, 
little Phttt came down with the fever. 

~ 'Little Phtt is burning up," cried little 
Phttt·Phttt to her little sister Phttt-Phttt· 
Phttt. "Oh, what shall we do to save her!" 

"I know," cried little Phttt-Phttt-Phttt. 
" ['II run and get the doctor." Which she 
did, belt it was too late. By the time that 
little PhttL-Phttt-Phttt retumed, pour little 
Phttt was dead, and pOol' little ;Phtt~-Phttt 
was sobbing her cyes out. , . . 

fo!' many days afkr this., little Phttt
PJJttt and her jeter, little Phttt-Phttt-Phttt, 
went about very tlorrowfully. 1.'hey gave up 
playing with the ball 0.1' yarn with whieh 
the three of t.hem had so frequently cavorted 
in the good old d~ys when poor little Phttt 
was alive. 

BuL time, the great healer, heals all wounds, 
and so one day little Phttt-Phttt and little 
Phttt·Phttt-Phttt forgot a.ll about their sor· 
1'ow. They began to play again, as healthy 
young kittens should play. 'rhey ran out of 
door and racod ael-os$ ~lie lawn.'l'hey played' 

. 0 Irard that they scarcely noti(''Od that the 
SlID ·h.ad gone down and that a cold rain was 
'beginning to fall. ". J. 

'rhat night, alas and alack, little Phttt
PJlttt bobbed up with a sore throat. By 
morning she was W01'se. "Oh, dear, '.' C}'ied 
little PhtWPbttt, "the fever is burning me 
up.: W,hat shall I do'" • , , 

r~~his frig;h'tened little P.httt.Phttt-Phttt 
almost out ' of ' IreI' wits, as s)ie remembered 
only too w~n what had happened to poor 
little Phttt 'When the fevere l ~ame. . . . ,. 

So she gathered up her skirts and flew 
uown the lill to ",here the doetor litel,l. 
I "Dooto, l, she ' pluHM, '" oh, do come 
~uick,I:r. "l"itt.le ;Phttt.Phttt has the ague, and 
'1 feat, some harm will cOIne tcfh'er." , 
, , (~r..itt'" RhtttLPJJttt.Phttt," consoled the 
doctor, "clilm yourself. ~verything will be 
okay;" I I • • • 

So they hUL'l'ied up the hill to where pOOL' 
little ~ltttt-.Phttt lay whtfu~ing and cougb
'ing'. • Bay r ah,' " said the dootor, ramming 
I\. litick <tOWn' poor little Phttt~Phttt'8 throat. 
~' Y ep,'1 lie' added tboughtfulty, "just as I 
feared. We'll have to give you some medi· 
ci'De. " 

,But ahtll and II,IIlCk, poor little Phttt-J>httt 
passed all'ay before morning, leaving poor 
little Phttt·Pht.tt·:Phtt.t all by J1en.olf. 

'rhat's about ull the I" i to the- IIt,OI'Y, ex· . 
aept tbe moral, which ill: O.Iy ' th, pbitte t 
slIr\live. . ... ~,. 

--.~--..... 
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----:"""'---, I us to Manny Harmon and his 
I "silent" band. BUMPER CROP OF CYLINDERS FOR U, , WARPLANES 

For 15 years Manny and his 
nine good men have been finger
ing and blowing instruments no
body hears. Long ago directors 
eave up trying to record music on 
sets during film action. They re
cord it first-usually with large 
ol'chesll'a -and then shoot the 
pictul'e to "playbacks" of the 1'e-

The Customers Still cordings. And lhal's where Man
ny and his trained musicians come 

Call lor Old Tunes in-to be photographed as they 
By ROOBIN OOONS play to match the music. 

HOLLYWOOD - You walk on They're real musicians, too. Be-
the set and heal' a familial' tune tween pictures they take engage
with a lilt in it, and you know ments at clubs, banquets, and the 
those two purveyors of musical like. They all have union cards, 
nostalgia , Anne Neagle and her even have a theme song for be
producer-director, Herbert Wilcox, tween-sceners. It's "Tea for Two." 
are at it again. And you know what happened'! 

The tune is "Tea for Two" and The first time they struck it up 
the picture is "No, No, Nanette!" on the set where it belongs they 
There's another tune called "I' couJdn·t strike it up. One of the 
Want to Be Happy" an~ still an- men-a new one-had lost his mu
other from which the movie takes sic! 
its title, and they'll all be in the 
movie just as they were in the 
play. 

When the Neagle-Wilcox team 
toured with "Irene," their first re
vived old-timer, they found thut 
the only thing wrong with the old 
tunes was that the paying custom
en COUldn't get enough of them. 
ThQSe "Nanette" tunes, like those 

• • • 
Brief description of the moral 

status of all the chanlcters in 
"High Sierra" by Humphrey Bo
gart, who playS the "heaviest" of 
the lot: "There's one good guy in 
it-that's the dog!" 

Odd that in the current oilfield .. 
cycle, with pictures full of oil, I .' . 

so many of the plots should creak . . 
P .. t . g Alf d An mspectoI', above, lOOKS over . .. romlsmg eamm: re . ~. 

Hitchcock's direction and Bob thousands of ~yUnders, IYll1g row 
, ... upon row, whIch have been turn-

Montgomery s style m MI'. and d t b th P tt d Wh ·t 
Ml'S. Smith"-with Carole Lom- e ou y e ra an I ney 
bard in it too . . . Paramount 

. 
plant in Hartford, Conn. Operat- tracted lor by the United States 
ing night and day, the pLant i government to be used In the new 
working to manufacture $27,000,- fighting planes. 
000 worth of airpla~e engines con-

' of "Irene," have lasted through 
I the years and still are played on 

the air-still were played, that 
lis, until recently. For six months, 
by order of Wilcox, the "Nanette" 
music is off the ail' to freshen it 
up, so to speak, for the Christ
mas release oI the movie. 

• • • 
Sometimes, on the set where 

Miss Neagle and her leading men, 
Richard Carlson and Victor Ma
ture, are dancing in ballroom 
scenes, you can't hear the music. 
You can see the orchestra play
ing, led by a I'otund, chubby 
ma,estro, but you can't hear any
thing but dialogue. Which brings 

should groan when it sees "Brig_ 
ham Young" with Dean Jagger, 
ex-Paramounter ... Watch for 
Dennis Morgan (ex - Stanlf'Y 
Morner) to surprise in "Kitty 
Foyle" ... Shirley Temple is "out" 
as far as stage offers are con
cerned but there'll likely be a 
movie announcement before too 
long . . . Stanley Smith, lately 
on air and stage, is coming back 
with Bob Taylor in "Flight Com
mand." 

NEW§ BfHIND 
THE NEW§ ~to~~." ~ ... ~ .. · · 

WSUI 
(Distributed by Kin, Fe.turel 

Syndicate, Inc., reproductlol!. I. 
whole or in part strictI)' pro
hibited.) 

British Not Beaten 
Yet in the Air 

r
eel'S have faith in the ability of . seem fairly well pleased with this 
the air arm alone 10 break the new way of dOing things, remem. 
backbone morale of an enemy. bering that the Landon campaign 
They cite Warsaw and Rotterdam, had its letdown aeter October 1. 
but in both cases the cities were Critical republican congressmen 
actually conquered by an army 
at their gates. In both cases abo have been quieted also by the 

• • WASHINGTON-As long as the 
f1a5hes from London lell of long 
night and short day raids, you may 
(eel reasonably sure the British 
are not near the end. The Goer
ing plan of throwing his waves 
of bombers in nine-hour after darK 
assaults, while curtailing his day
time bolts to sporadic forays is 
a tell-tale disclosure to the ini
tiated that the British have not 
yet been conquered in the air. 

the cities were the last de1ended latest private advices on improve
bastions of retreating armies. The ment in republican organization. 
situation of London is different. Willkie has been spending every 
Some three million undefeated free moment lor weeks consulting 
soldiers are under arms around repl,lblican o1'ganiz.atiol1 pecialists. 
the island. Their ports are open Only complaints now seem to come 
to all the food producing nations from business men inexperienced 
of the world, and they have the in politics who are regretting that 
money to buy and the ships to car- the republican nominee did not 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHT 
Eleanor Gibbs of Blairstown 

will be guest soloist on tonight's 
Evening Musicale at 7:45. She 
will sing "There's a Long, Long 
Trail," "Sweet Bunch of Daisies," 
"Mother Mach1'ee," "Baby Boy" 
and "Smilin' Through." Accom
panying Miss Gibbs will be Ruth 
Ganfield of Blairstown. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:3&-Daily Iowan of ihe Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9:00-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10:00-Uncie Dan's Boy; James 

Nelson. 
10: 15-Yesterday's musical fav-

orites. 
10:30-The book shell. 
11:0o.-Concert hall selectiQns. 
1l:15-Science news of the week. 
11 :30-Melody time. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 

12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12 :50-Drum parade. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
6:00-Dinner hour program. 
7:00-Children's hour. 
7:15-Reminiscing time. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-EVening musicale. 
8:00-TlJe bookman. 
8:15-A1bum ot artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

If Goering starts nine-hour dflY 
raids, then watch out. It may 
well mean British air resistance 
is broken. 

ARMY NOT CONQUERED-
Every stone of London ('ould be 

crumbled to dust without neces-
French courts, we read, are to sarily causing defeat. The really 

determine who was responsible vitlll point involved is whether 
for the war. It's a new game Churchill can keep eno\lgh fight
called "Button! Button! Who'll get ing planes on hand to thwart the 
the guillotine? " beaching of German boals on Brit· 

I 
ish shores. Britain will not fall 

A French newspaper urges th3t until hel' army is beaten. It can
troops grow beards as camouflage. not be beaten by civic destruc
Won't work. The Germans won't tion. 
be fooled in thinking they're San- This at any rate has been the 
ta Claus. preponderant view of Ollr military 

authorities who have been Sitting 
Holding your head up when on the edge of their chairs watcil

trouble comes is the best policy. ing the incoming dispatches. It is 
Getting it in the neck hurts W01'se true there is another school among 
than a punch in the chin. them. Some of our ail' force offi-

TALE \ , CITIES? 

ry. keep the offensive. 
The air-minded school holds that 

destruction of water mains, gas 
supply, electrical energy, would, 
when added to the destruction of 
docking facilities, cause resi>tless 
civilian pressure upon the govern
ment for a negotiated peace. They 
expected the constantly increasing 
severity of destruction would 
cause ousting of the ChurchIll 
government and establishment of 
a peace party in control. (Every
one agrees Britain will never give 
in as long as Churchill is at the 
top.) 

This no doubt reflects Hitler'; 
aim and he has proven himself in 
the past surprisingly correct in his 
unique military theories. 

But the prevailing opinion from 
the begininng of the bombing here 
has been that Hitler cannot win 
without defeating the army, can
not defeat the army w~thout in
vasion, cannot invade until he gets 
air superiority. And the experi
ence of London is only a great 
dramatic sideshow which cannot 
be decisive. 

The next week Or 10 days should 
tell the ta Ie. 

DELmERATE LETDOWN?-
The republican high command 

pas not paid as much attention 10 
the let-down in the WilIkie cam
paign as has the press. Those who 
have been to the Willkie camp 
in Rushville report that the can
didate deliberately planned to ea e 
down the tempo in preparation 
for the tinal drive. The rhythm 
has been carefully atTanged for 
the future to lead up gradually 
to a high pJtch {he I t two weeks 
before election day. The leadel'S 

'ROO EVELT FRE B OUT-
Mr. Roosevelt hall been in !be 

switches for days on the new bI
bor board chairman. He he1d up 
the reappointment of Madden QI\ 

adviees from - his sellll.te leaders 
that the nomination could not be 
confirmed. Also Madd~n. does net 
have the penonal approval of A. 
F. of L. directors, who must be 
kept pleased with an election in 
the offing. 

Scouting about for someone e\ie 
who was sufficiently obscure 10 
satisfy both A. F. of L. and ClO, 
and yet get past the senate, he 
first hit upon a 67-year-old collelle 
professor who was inclined to turn 
it down because of hi years. Then 
came another poll ot the senate 
by Senator Thomas of Utah in
dicating Madden might be pusbed 
through under strong White House 
prc'sure, although an awkward 
fight could not be avoided. All 
through this the White Hou e has 
been afraid Willkie would get hold 
of the mbara sing situation alii! 
make capital of it. 

When asked what the presldetlt 
would do a few days back, one of 
his leading advisers replied: 

"Mr. Roosevelt eems to be (re6h 
out of Harvard lawyers." 

ZadOk Dumbkopf, after listen
ing to "orne speeches, thinks both 
politica 1 parties ought to adopt 
the parrot as their emblem. 

The New York aquarium .t· 
tracts nearly 3,000,000 Persons an· 
nuaUy. By this time the fish ought 
to have a fair idea how the aY
erage American look . 
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University 
Friday, eptember ~o 

9:3' a.m.- Freshman w ek be
gins. 

9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, September 2~ 

Calendar 
Monday, el)~Qlbe.r as 

1:30 p,m.- RegllilraUon beiilll .. 
Wednesday, September II 

5:00 p.m.-Registration clOlt!l. 
Thursday, epi.eDllJer 16 

7:45 a.m.-Induction ceremonY· 
8:00 a.m.- Instruction be,lna. 

3.:80 ... m.-Vesper Service: Ad-
(F 0 r Informatioa re..,.... 

dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine dates beyond tbtalOitedule,._ 
Art.!. Campus (Art AudHorium in ervatlonl In ~e 8_...., .... 
ca e of rain). . Office, W-' Eaft IlaU). 

General 
Employment 

Men and women, students 01' 

non-students, inclusive or those 
having other employment, who 
moy be avallabJe for bOill'd jobs 
at 3ny time f1'om the PI' sent to 

pt. 18, or urged to report to 
the Employment BU1'eou (Old 
Dental building.) 

Notices 
Library HOUri 

From Saturdny, AUC. 5, tbl'\)utb 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the readl!ll 

rooms In Macbride hall del .... 
library annex will be opeD .. 
rollowing hours: 

Monday through Frlda,. 1:11 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to II ~ 
Satl,lrday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 l\oOIl. 

In order that w may r taln th 
maximum number of stud nt jollls 
during the school y ar, these open
Ings must be fllled now. We urg~ 

I 
men und women . ludenls, non· 
o tl1rll"nt~ nn<l I'lthl'l'R II ul lnhl" 1'01' 
thJs work to rel'0rt at on(' . 

Specla I hour8 101' dep8rtnlen~ 
lihrnl'iflll wl\l be polite<! OIl !lit 
doors. 

~~~~" __ ""~ ______ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~~ __ ~ ... " LE~'KANN, MAN OER GRACE VAN WOJU18 . 
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Alumni and Former Students 
Reveal Engagements, Weddings 

, •• Melnorilll Union-this l'(',ulezvolls of Youth all d hope .. nil (0,. 11(llVllii Chm"ch Group 
Elects Head 

Mi s E. Baird Becomes 
Bride of Bergslrom 
In Des Moines 

News has been I'cceived here 
recently of the engagements and 
weddings of COI'mer Univel'~ity of 
Iown students and alumni. 

Seevers-Waples 
Mrs. Marion B. Seevers 01: 

Berkeley, Cal., has announc d the 
engagement ot her daughtel', 
Elaine, to Robert S. Waples of 
Cedar .Rapids. The weddinl( will 
be after Christmas. 

Miss Seevers graduated from 
Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines, and she uttended Bryn 
Mawr college in Bryn Mawr, Pa., 
Mills coll ege in Oakland, Cal., and 
was graduated from Leland Stan
ford university in Palo Alto, Cal. 

Mr. Waples attended the uni
versity here, where hI' was presi
dent of his clu~s in 1939. He later 
attended Leland Stanford univer
sity. He is a member of Phi Bel:l 
Kappa . 

Baird Bergstrom 
Last Saturday Elizabeth Baird, 

daughtel' of Mrs. Hugh Baird of 
Ackley, became the bride of Wal
lace Bergstrom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Bergstrom of Olds. 
The couple will live in Des 
Moines. Mr. Bergstrom last ;S>«>ar 
was one of the Iron Men"on the 
university football team. 

Asher-Hoak 
Maxine Asher, daughter of MI'. 

and Mrs. V. Blaine A3her of Spen
cer, was married to ~ichard Hoak, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy E. 
Hoak of Des Moines, Saturday af
ternoon in Spencer. 

The bride was graduated from 
Spencer high school and Stephens 
collegc in Columbia, Mo., and the 
university here. She is a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Hoak was graduated from 
Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines, and from the university 
here. He is a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity. 

The couple will reside in Des 
Moines. 

Hellen-Higbee 
Oct. 2 is the date sel £01' lhe 

marriage of Alice Hellen, daugh
ter of Mrs. C. W. Hellen of Wat
erloo, to Glenn W. Higbee JI '" 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Higbee 
or Cedar Rapids. The ceremony 
will take place in Wuterloo. 

The bride-elect attended Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
FaUs and was gr'adualed from 
the university here. She was a[
filiated with Delta Gamma sor
ority. 

. ----------------.------~'~ 
where they will make their home. 

Noble-Coon 
Gladys Marie Noble. daughter 

of Mrs. Christine Noble or Mar
quette, will m:lrry Robert E. Coon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coon 
at McGregOl', tomorrow in M:lI'-
qui!tte. . 

Miss Noble is a graduate of the 
university here. After receiving 
his B.A. degre'e from the univer
sity, Mr. Coon was graduated from 
the law school of Harvard uni
versity in Cambridge, Mass. The 
couple will live in McGregor. 

Lehman-Tinker 
Lois Lehman, daughter or Mr. 

and Mrs. L. C. Lehman of Elgin, 
111 ., recently married Dr. D. E. 
Tinker of Elgin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tinker o( Strawberry 
Point. 

Mrs. Tinker attended Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Fa!ls 
and Colorado State Teachers col
lege. 

Dr. Tinker was graduated from 
the univcrsity college of dentistry., 
He is a member of Psi Omega den- I 

tal fraternity. 

Wellborn-Keeler 
Maxine Wellborn, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wellborn of 
Cantril, became the bride of Ralph 
Keeler of Cantril August 28. She 
was graduated from the university 
here in 1935. 

VanZwol-Phillips 
Eunice VanZwol; daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J acob VanZwol of 
Paullina, recently became the 
bride of Paul H. Phillips of South 
Sioux City, Neb. Mrs. Phillips 
attended the university here 
where she is a member of Phi 
Gamma Nu commerce soror ity. 

Phillips-Schneck 
Marie Phillips, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank. L. Phillips of 
Olin, and Alfred Schneck, son of 
Mrs. Grace Schuchert of . Belle 
Plaine, were married recently in 
the home of the bride's parent3. 

Mrs. Schneck attended Iowa 
Slate Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls. Before graduating from 
the university here, Mr. Schned{ 
attended Coe. college in . Cedar Ra-
pids. . 

Avery-Shirley 
Recent anl1ounc~ment was made 

of the April 4 ma rriage . of Ora 
Avery, daughter of Mrs. Amy Av
ery of Vinton, and K~nnelh E. 
Shirley, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
Shirley of Belle Plaine. Mr. Shir
ley attended the university here. 

Clauseli-Wignall . 

-"And if this magnificent struc
ture is to fuUilI the dreams out 
of which it has arisen it can only 
do so by stirring the impulses of 
the young men and women of 
Iowa to lives of service to man
'kind-" words from Iowa Union's 
dedication address by the late 
James B. Weaver of Des Moines 
and graduate of the university in 

ence Vrba, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Vrba , all of Protivin. Mr. 
Vrba was graduated from the uni
versity here. 

The couple will Jive in Protivin, 
where Mr. Vrba operates a gro
cery store. 

Bradley -Scbuetz 
Announcement of the maniage 

of Mary Elizabeth Bradley, daugh
ter of FI'ederick Bradley, to Louis 
Schuetz, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Frank A. Schuetz, all of Lawler, 
was made recently. The bride
groom is a graduate of the uni
versity here. 

Howard-Evans 
Frances Howard, daughter of 

Mrs. John R. Howard of Des 
Moines, and Miles Jordan Evans, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlington J. 
Evans ot Knoxville, were married 
Saturday in Des Moines. Mr. 
Evans will attend the university 
this fall. 

After a southern trip 'the couple 
wiIJ be at home at 316 S. Dodge 
here. 

Sunday Marcella Clausen, daugh- Frana-Kuennen 

Leaving today for San Francisco 
. on their way to Hawaii are Lieu!. 

I and Mrs. Donald Frederick Neid'.. 
er, who were married in Sl. Wen-
ceslulI:l church at 8 a.m. yester-

1882, which are carved beneath year. Beneath the south panel day. The bride 1s thc former Ruth 

frs. H. herrington 
Cho en President 
OJ Woman ociety 

'Airs. Homer Cherrington was 
elected president o.f the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service, an 
organization of Methodist church 
women, at the group's first meet
ing Wednesday in the church par
lors. 

Other officers are Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer, first vice-president; MTS. 
Iver A. Opstad, second vice-pres! ... 
dent; Mrs. Dale R. Swails, re
cording ecretary; Mrs. Verne A. 
Pangborn, corresponding secre
tary; Emma Stover, treasurer; 
Mr . C. R. Ra ley, a istant treas
urer, and Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 
ecretary o( lit r lure and pub-

ception was given in Iication . 
club from 7 to 9 p.m. The new SOCiety will meet on 
was graduated from Iowa City the second Wedn day of each 
high school and attended the UOl- month. The charter at the or,an
verslty here last year. She i3 ization will be 19ned at the Oc
affiliated with Alpha Xi Delta I tober meeting and the society 
sorority. Lieut.ehant Neidcr at- will be dedicated 
tended SL Mary's high school and Purpose 0; Group 
he is a graduate of the unlve~ ity The purpose of the Woman's 
college of commerc.e. He . IS a Society of Christian Service is to 
men:ber of Alpha SI~a P.hl Ira- unite the women of the Method
termty. The couple Will sa~1 Sept. ist churches of America in Chrls-
19 tor Honolulu, where LJeulen- .. 
ant Neider is stationed for two Uan . IIvlDg ,a,:,d ervice by sup

the two sculptw'ed relief panels are inscribed the words--"so this Swaner, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
in the entrance vestibule of the memorial Union, this temple, this J. J. Swaner, 804 Ronalds, and 
Union. Installed this week, the f th d h Lieutenant Neider's parents are Mr. 
panels commemorate the services rendezvo~s .. o y~u '. an ope and Mrs. Fred J. Neider, 721 E. 
of men and women of Iowa in aU and POSSibIlity, rJSes In memory I Brown. The couple is pictured at 
past wars. They are the gift of of the university's sacred dead, the wedding breaklast after the 
the 1933 graduating class and dedicated to the ideal ot service I ceremony in the Iowa City country 
were done by Harry Stinson" for which they made a supreme club. Also honoring the couple a re- years. 

member of the art faculty last I sacrifice." Christian Education Group 
porting religiOUS work among 
women and children around the 
world and by improving civic, 
community and world condltlons. 
It is a union or the Methodlst 
Ladies Aid societies, the Woman's 
Home nnd Foreign Missionary 

w ed Yesterday Will Hold Annual Convention 
societies, the Wesleyan Service 

The annual convention of the. Group Ill-Adult's division con- guild and Pai Yu Lan. 
Johnson county council of Chris
tian Education association will 
meet today in the Method!"t 
chur'ch in North Liberty. 

The convention, conducted co
operatively by the Johnson coun
ty council of Christian education 
and the Iowa state council of 

Those III charge of tbe con
vention wlJl be the county cOun 
cil, consisting of Arthur Bos , 
president, and Mrs. Eva. Fyre, 
secretary - treasurer, and lbe 
state council made up or Wln
fred A. Brown. president, and 
O. O. nerbrecht, ceneral secre-

Christian education, will formally 
open with a worship period at 9 
ll.m. led by the Rev. D. W. Strat-

n. 
The program [or the one-day 

conference will be as lollows: 

The work ot the groups wiD 
dueted by the Rev. E. A. Voss ot be continued under one head, in 
Lone Tree. accordance with Instructions glv-

11 :l5-Buslness session with re- en in the last general conference 
ports from the county president 
and secretary, the appointment or 
committees and announc ments. 

1l:30--Addre by O. B. H r-
brecht. 

12:00--Noon recess. 
1 :30--Worshlp period led by the 

Rev. J . B. Dalton of th local 
Christian church . 

which unllied the three former 
bronche 01 tne church - tbe 
Methodist church south, the Meth
odist Epi copal church and th 
Methodist Proteswnt church. 

MI lonary tudy 
Missionary study will b taken 

over by commit! s of the cen
tral society. Th W leyan lICrv
ice lituiJd, on organization of busl1 :45-Committee reports. 

2:00--Address by Frunk 
at Nor'lh Liberty. 

2:45--Group conterencl!s. 

Zell I' ne. s and professional wom n, ac
tiv here since 1927, and Pal Yu 
Lan, with u membership of young, 
married women, will conttnu.e 
their work as committee proJ
ects of th unWed organization. 

Group I-Children's division led 
by Mrs. Eleanor Miller of Tama. 

Group II-Young people's divi
sion conducted by the Rev. G. L. 
Alderman of Kalona. 

Group III-Adult's divliion I d 
by Mrs. Joseph Alt at Nodh Lib
erty. 

"The M thodisL Woman," a 
magazine, will replace th vari
ous publications of the dHferent 
church groups. 

After graduating from Western 
Military academy in Alton, Ill. , 
Mr. Higbee attended the univer
sity here. He is a member of Phi 
Delul Thela fraternity. 

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. John Clau- Clotiel Frana , daughter of Mr. i 
sen of Traer, became the bride Of! and MI'S: L. J. Frana of Calmar, 
Melville Wignall, on of Frank was recently married to Herman 
Wignall of Traer. Mr. Wignall was Kuenl1en, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
graduated from the university John Kuennen of St. Lucas. Mrs. 
here. Kuennen was graduated from the 

9: 15--Registration. 
9:30--Worship period. 
9:45--Addres by O. B. Ber-

rechL 

3:45--Rea,sembly wIth finol an
nouncements and closillg devo
tions. 

4 :OO--Adjournment. 

Representnlives Irom the diI
ferent groups who have be n 
making plans for the society have 
been Mrs. Lawyer, chairman, 
Mrs. T. C. Caywood, cretary, 
Mrs. Dav Whi eU, MCII. W. D. 
Cannon, Mrs. Frank Kinney, Mrs, 
Ch rrington, Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 
Ruth Gallaher nnd Mrs. E. H. 
W ber. 

Thcy will make their home in 
Cedal' Rapids. 

Denzler-Craig-
The marri~lge of Helen Denz

ler, daughtel' of MI'. and Mr,. 
Charles I. Denzler of Marengo, and 
Harold B. Craig, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbu r E. Craig of Aurora, 
will take place Sunday, in Mar
engo. 

Miss Denzler is a graduate of 
Marengo high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa. She is affiliated 
with Alpha Xi Delta sorority. Mr. 
Craig attend d the university here. 
He iJ employed in Cedar Rapids 

Lille-Mack 
Lois lone Lille, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Lille of Lake, was 
recently married to Edgar E. Mack, 
son of MI'. and Mrs. Guy E. Mack 
of Storm Lake. 

Mr. Mack attended Buena Vista 
college in Storm Lake and was 
graduated from the university col
lege of law. 

Moudry -Vrba 
August 28, Evelyn Moudry, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moudry, became the bride of Clar-

Brushing Off the Summer's Dust 

-everywhere on th~ campus these 
days-Ira tern lUes, sororities, cam
pus buildings, dormitories-stu
dents ond workm n are puttlng 
the brush and bucket " through 
the paces," to assure a fine fIn
Ish before classes begin. MojoI' 
repair work now being carried on 
II In the registrar's office, where 

partitions are being removed to 
allow more office space and 
where sound absorbing tile is be
Ing installed. Working on "clean 
up week" at Sigma Phi Epsilon 
house are Howard Hallenbeck of 
Malcom, Ill ., above, and Richard 
Hoamann at Omaha, Neb, 

univel'sity. 

Graham -(Jreps 
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Graham of 

Wellsburg, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marcella, to Harold W. Creps, son 
of Mrs. E. J. Andl'le of Eldora. 
Miss Graham attended Drake uni
versity in Des Moines and Mr. 
Creps attended the university 
here. 

Buche-Krause 
Phyllis lone Buche, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Buche of La
nark, Ill., recently became the 
bride of Keith S. Krause, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Krau e of 
Allen, Neb. 

Mrs. Krause was graduated 
fl'om Blackburn university, and 
Mr. Krause was graduated from 
the university here after two yeal'S 
at Midland college in Fremont, 
Neb. 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Visitors in the B. J. Willis home, 

820 E. Burlington, Sunday will be 
Mrs. Etta Willis, Mrs. Bernice 
Slaymaker and Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Willis, all of Marengo. 

• • • 
Mrs. Orrie Yoder and son, 

J ackie, 218~ E. Washington, and 
Mrs. B. J. Willis, 820 E. Burling
ton, were Marengo visitors yester
day. Mrs. Willis spent the day 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. S. O'Brien. Also visiting her 
parents was Mrs. Yoder/ who 
spent the afternoon in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Oliva. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. PhHip D. Ketel

sen, 21 Woolf, returned to their 
home last week after spending a 
two week vacation with their 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Durian of 
Detroit. 

• • • 
Mrs. O. G. Hungerford and 

family, 213 McLean, have return
ed to Iowa City, having spent the 
summer at their cottage at Paw
Paw Lake, Michigan. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter 

and their daughter, Karolyn, yes
tel'day returned from Waukegan, 
Ill., where they visited Professor 
Porter's mother. Before this vlait 
the Porters spent two weeki tour-

10: IS- Group conferences. 
Group I -- Children's division 

conducted by Mrs. Eleanor Miller 
of Tama. 

Group II--Young people's divi
sion led by Paul Clippinger or 
lown City. 

. Receive Word 
Of Student 
Weddings 

A potluck luncheon will be heJd 
during the noon recess period and 
coffee will be served by the Lodl s 
Aid society of North Liberty. 
Those attending are a ked til 
bring a covered dish and their 
own table service. 

the university college of educa
tion here. 

Mr. Davolt was graduated from 
Lincoln high school in Des 
Moines and will be n senior stu
dent In the college of commerce 
here. He is employed In the sta
tistical service of university hos
pital. 

• • • 

Will Be Ho tess 
To Golfers Group 

Mrs. Ralph L. Parsons will be 
the ho te . at the weekly play 
of the Iowa City Women Golfers 
association todoy. 

Play will begin at the country 
club at 9 o'clock this morning. 
A luncheon will be served In the 
clubhouse at noon. 

Wed yesterday were LaVerna 
Wolfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Wolle, 604 Bowery, and 
Atty. Glenn Bowen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Bowen, 1027 E. 
College. The ceremony was per
formed in the rectory of St. Pat
rick's church with the Rev. P. J. 
O'Reilty officiating. The couple 
was honored at a breakfast serv
ed immediately after the cere-

many in the pine room of Reich's 
cafe. The bride wore a claret 
wine velvet dress with a black 
velvet hat and black accessories. 
A bl'o~n c9stume was chosen by 
her sister, Shirley Wolfe, who was 
her maid-oi-honor. Jack Bowen, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. The couple will be at 
home at 532 S. Lucas here after 
a short wedding trip. 

Naomi Shultz, Davolt; 
Mi s Wolcott, Warnholtz 
Marriages Announced 

The wedding of Gloria Wolcott, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Wolcott of Sioux City, and W. 1============= 

Two announcements of wed-
ing the South Dakota Black Hills Jean Ann Rutledge dings of students attending the 
region. university this fall have been re-

• • • Guest of Honor ceived here recently. 
A wedding license was issued At Dinner Party Mr. and Mrs. Everett Shultz of 

yesterday by clerk of court R. Ottumwa have announced the 
Neilson Miller to Day D. McBride, Jean Ann Rutledge, daughter 
22, and Jesse Green, 22, both ot wedding of their daughter, Naomi, 
Rock Island, Ill. of Judge Wylie B. Rutledge, for- to John Davolt, son of Mr. and 

• • • mer dean of the university col- Mrs. Ralph Davolt of Des Moines. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kennett, hav- ' lege of law, ' was the guest of hon- The ceremony took place Aug. 24 

ing spent the summer in their or at a dinner party given by in the home of the bridegroom's 
cabin at Merrifield, Minn., re- Karolyn Porter, 301 Richards, last parents. 

Dean WarnboJtz, son of Mrs. 
Hazel Warnholtz, also of Sioux 
City, has been announced. The 
ceremony was held May 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warnholtz will 
live at 623 E. Market here. 

The bride is a graduate of East 
high school in Sioux City and Mr. 
Warnholtz was graduated from 
Central high school. He is at
tending the University. 

Honor Mayme Ruble 
At Steak DilUler 

turned to their home, 517 Brook- night. The couple is living at 328 N. 
land Park drive, Wednesday. The other guests were Martha I Dubuque here. Mayme Ruble of Chicago was 

• • • Burney, Margaret Lane, Eleanor The Rev. John McCaw of the honored at a steak dinner Wed-
Mrs. H. S. Brock of Westchester Pownall, Lois Irwin, Ann Wyll- University of Chicago Theological nesday evening at the home of 

is spending a week as' the house hite, Mary Alice Wareham, Shir- school a former classmate of the her sister, Mrs. H. C. Knowles, 215 
guest of Mrs. R. E. Boss, 324 N. ley Harper and Connie Smith. bride~room, performed the cere- N. Dubuque. Sharing the courtesy 
Governor. Miss Rutledge is returning with many. The couple was attended were Edward Gann, Lillian Pot-

her parents to Washington, D.C. by Vera Davolt, sister of the tel' pnd Norman Erby. 
today. bridegroom, and Paul McRae. 

Mrs. Davolt attended Penn col- The albatross is the largest sea 
Today 

Five Organizations 
Plan Meetings 

lege in Oskaloosa before enterm, bird. 
JohnMoorman,~ ____________________ ~ 

Takes Position 
At Florida U. COUNCIL OF CHRISTIAN ••• 

I 
· . . education in Johnson coun

ty will convene at 9:15 this morn
ing in the North Liberty Metho
dist church. 

John Moorman, formerly of 
Iowa City, has accepted a position 

• • • as an assistant pl'Ofessor at the 
CHAPTER m . . . University of Florida, Gainesville, 

· . . of P.E.O. will be enter- Fla. 
tained by Mrs. Frank Luth~r' Moorman obtained his B.A. de
Mott, 225 Sidney in Coralville, at gree from Northwestern university 
1 o'clock. and his M.A. degree at the Uni-

• • • versity of Florida. He also al-
IOWA CITY WOMEN. • • tended the University of IOWD for 

· .. Golfers association will be- several years. 
gin play at 9 o'clock this morn- Moorman WIIS formerly princi-
ing at the country club. pal of the Winfield public high 

• • • school and temporary principal oC 
EAGLE LADIES • . • the Anamosa high school I a t 

· . . will give a public card spring. 
party at 2:15 in Eagle hall. I --------------

• • • in the home of Mrs. Donald R. 
CHAPTER E • , • Mallett, in her home, 340 Golf-

• , . of P.E.O. will meet at 2:30 view, 

Fraternities • • • Sororities 
HAVE YOUR 

RADIO 
PHONOGRAPH 
LlGH3' FIXTURES 
WIRING & LAMPS 

REP AffiED for RUSHING 

JACKSON'S 
Electrical and Gilts 

lOS S. Dubuque St. 

Remember--We Rent FI ........ h .. 

Dial 5465 

Look ••• H .... I. The 
tdUDY GARLAND 

fBROWSIUI' 

YJ t'TISH·U·mT" SmTBI 
mHi9".J LJ, LiON 

JAN id .. 1 Sweate, that 
will mike you look bet. 

ter. Styled for _ar without 
care almost anywhere - in 
da5l, on the campus. at play. 
at rest. Always loob spick and 
chic . .. Featured in Vogue. 
Harper', Baaar, MedefrlOi. 
sell.-.nd In smart "colege" 
,hop', Priced about $2" 
• . . Plelse write for name of 
nelre.t .hop and for fr .. 

Style Booklet "c." 
* • 114 .&.114 St .. - N_ ~~ .. I ..... 

"Stain u, THI lAND" 
f 

OLVMPI£ 
1172 "GADWAY. NIW YOItC an 
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6 to 3 Victory RACING KING By Jack · ~r?s • 
" 

Keeps Detroit ans Massacre Bosox~ 8-1 By 
OSCAR 

BARGRAVI 

lu( 
Pili 

Ne1 

In Loop Lead 
Greenberg's Homer 
In Sixth IDDiug 
Aids 'nger c.a.8e 

By DALE S:uft'OR.D 

Harder Hurls 
3.Hit.T~iumph 

Win Keeps Cleveland 
In Pennant Chase; 
Detrolt'StID Leads 

..... 

Because Eddie Anderson, Frank 
Cal'ideo and Jim Harris made 
Wally Bergstrom into a first 
string tackle before his former 
spot on the b nch grew cold and 
Al Coup pee, Bill Green, Jim 
Walker and Bill Diehl found spots 
on the first string in a hurry lasl 
year one might think the Iowa 
coaches believe in lightning de
velopment of players. 

• • • 
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DETROIT, Sept. 12 (AP)
Baseball's grandest pltching come
aack of ihe year continued today 
when big Lynwood (Schoolboy) 
Rowe hurl~d the first-place De) 
trolt Tigers h a 6 to 8 'VictorYI 
over the New York Yankees be
fore 19,272 howling spectators. I 

Tne win, rourteenth of the sea
son tor Rowe, enabled the Tigers 
to stay three percentage points 
and a halJ..game up on the Cleve
luul Indians, who trimmed the 
Boston Red Sox, to remain in the 
American league pennant scram

CLEVELAND, Sept. 12 (AP) 
Veteran Mel Harder flung a three
hit pitching masterpiece at the 
Boston Red Sox today for an 8 
to 1 triumph which kept the 
Cleveland .Indians a half-game be
bind league-leading Detroit. 

The Indians found the Red Sox 
pitching, -to their liking, teeing oH 
on Fritz Ostermueller and Em-

Little Uawi{s Face Lone Tree 
In Grid Opener Here Tonight 

They dOIl't--there wlJl be few 
sophomores playing- regular this 
year, although quite a few wlU 
break In for part time duty. An· 
derson' views on tbat subjec~ 
like his playing formations, an 
quite a bit like tbo e of bls old 
mentor. Knute Rockne-It is said 
tbat Frauk Carldeo wa abou' tile 
only sophomore quarterback No· 
tre Dame ever aw. 

. -----------
ble. 

4iNd Yankee l\Ie,aIesls 
A Yankee n~metri.s in his hey

dey, Rpwe lacked the speed 01 
the Tliers' pennant winnin,g years 
of HI34 and 1935, but lje used 
what stuff he clld have to remark
aJ;* advantage. The Yanks comb
ed him for V .hits, tlMO more than 
Detroit obtain~d, but left 11 run
ners str..anded on the bases. Rowe 
,allowed .at leaat one hit in Beven 
0( the nine .innin.es. 

10 winning the seventh game in 
their last eight . starts, the ,:rigel'S 
benefited trpm four unearned ;runs 
scored in the eighth ,inning litter 
Second Baseman Joe Gordon had 
thrown a double play ball into 
the New York dugout. Four singles 
and an intentiol).al walk followed, 
sewing up the game and dropping 
the Yankees two full games be
hind Detroit. 

Tigers In Uphill Battle 
Before the big eighth the 'rigers 

fought an uphill battle against At
ley Donald, who yielded only five 
bits before the winning splurge. 

Donald, who hoo never beaten 
Detroit, got in a jam in the fil'st 
when the Tigers scored a run. He 
walked Dick Bartell, and Barney 

f/jV4 

. R~" CI.I,oJcl-leD file -1't1't-e
W~~N He uJolJ 'file; 100'MI('6-

RA~ "'1"' S'{RACUSe. AlJo e:Noe;o 
II iJltJe-'fBAR CJ.\Ase F()R 'f11~ CRoWN 

Sophs Work in Iowa Backfield 
As Hawl{s Get Down to Work 

Dick Brecunier, 
Stauss, Boh Bender 
Used By Anderson 

. ----------------------

McCosky followed with a single The University of Iowa foot
that moved the Tiger shortstop ball squad was sent through two 

Casey Leads 
Dodger March 

To Double Win 

erson Dickman for a fourth inning . ________ • 
outburst which produced seven"-, MA-J-O-R LEAGUE .\ G B· 
runs. I arne egms 

The scant crowd of 1,000 in Cleve- I STANDINGS _..... At 8 O"cIOCI{ land's 80,OOO-seat stadium saw ~______ ...,... 
Harder finish his second game of 
the season, good for his fifth vic
tory over Joe Cronin's' sluggers. 
It was the veteran right hander's 
10th win against 12 defeats. 

, BRHI'OA E 

National Lea,ue 
W L Petg. GB 

Cincinnati ...... 87 47 .649 
Brooklyn ....... _ .. 80 57 .584 8 If! 
Pittsburgh ...... 69 63 .523 17 
St. Louis ........ 68 63 .519 17% 

DIMaggio, cl .... . ... 3 0 1 1 0 J New York ...... 66 68 .493 21 

Invaders To Count 
On 10 Veterans 
From Last Sea on 

~~~er,c r~ .. :::::::::: ~ ~o o~ 172 ~o ~o ~~!~~~O .. :::::::::::: ~~ ~~ :!~~ i~~ William •. II .. ....... 3 
Tapering off from three weeks 

of heavy drills, Coach Herb Cor
mack yesterday sent his City high 
gridders th rough ligh t signal drills 
in preparation for their opening 
game with Lone Tree here to
night at 8 o'clock. 

Cronin .••. ........... tOO 0 6 0 Philadelphia .... 45 91 .331 44 
Doerr, 2b ... . . , • .. . ,. 3 0 1 • 6 V " t d -' R It Finney. 1b ........... 3 0 0 9 0 0 ... es er a.r S esu s 

g:~~~~~~"I~:r, . j,' . : : : : :: i ~o ~o ~o O~ ~o ~nosiCtoa~O 1 ;~:., h]S·I:.d~~uhfsa L 
'Dickman, p , •. ... •.• 0 
Lupien, x ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati 9; New York 4 
Hash. p ............. .-: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Brooklyn 7-7; Pittsburgh 0-4 

TOTALS ........... 29 1 3 2l 13 2 
x-aaUed tor Dlck","n In ~lh In· 

ning. 

CLE\,,&LAND i\J) R 11 roo A E 

'American League 
W .L Petg. 

Detroit _ ...... _ ...... 79 58 577 

WIU Test PlaYers 
Cormack and Ass't. Coach Frall

Cho pOla.n, rf ........ t 5 
,Velltherlv. ct , ..•... 5 
Heath. It ............ 6 1 ~ :1 g ~ ~~~~e~~:k :::::::: ~: :: :~~i 2 l ~ 

OB cis Merten will probably try sev 
eral different combinations in to
night's tilt. The invaders, tutored 
by a new coach this year, boast 
the return of 10 men from last 
year's first team. Although only 
a handful of Little Hawk first 
tea mel's returned from last sea
son, most of the others have se~n 
considerable aclion as reserves. 
From these men Cormack has put 
together a team that is talented 
in every angle-punting, passing 
and running. Altogether Iowa 
City should have an edge over 

Boudreau. fUll ••• ••••• 3 
Bell, Ib ............. 4 
Kellner, 3b ... . ..... a 
~[ack, 2b ........ 0 .. t 
PyUIlK, c ... .... .... 3 
Hl\I'11er. J> •• . • .. .• . . • !.l 

t t r ~ ~ ~~~~~~o .... :::::::::: ~i :: :~~~ ~ 
~ i ~ ~ ~as~~~:~n .. ~::::: ~~ ~~ '.!~~ ~~J~ 

'fOTALe ........... 36 8 10 27 n 0 
Bo8l0n ............ . .... DUO 000 OOI-t 
Cleveland . ............. 010 700 00x-8 

Ruhe ba-ued in-Ke ltner, pyttak., 
Harder. Cha"pman. 'Yeatherly. DQud· 
tf'au, \Vllllamtl. Two base htte-UtL del'. 
Three baae btt-Crame-r. Slolel~ baec8 
-ChIlPinan, Wenth~rl}' . Double ph\SfI 
-Hard@r, BOUdreau ana Bell; Cronin, 
Doon and Flnney. Lett. on bues-
Boston "" Cls\·p.land 8, Basea on balls 
-Ott Olleroluelle-r 2. oft Hash 3~ otr 
Harder 3. Struck out-B.)' Oatermu€!l· 
leI' 1. Ly Dlclcman 1. by Hard('r 6. lillS 
-Dec UHterl]luelier 6 In 3 1·3 ,nnlng •. 
off DlQkman ~ tn 2-3, Of! Ha." ~ In t. 
W!ta pltch-O.tt>rmueller. Passed hall 
-P)'tlak. LofJing l)ttchl"r-Ostprmuel1er. 

[hnJ)lres-Grhw\'. M cGownn a nd Ousl1. 

Philadelphia .... 50 81 .362 25% 
Ye terda,y's Results 

Detroit 6; New York 3 
Cleveland 8; Boston 1 
Washington 7; St. Louis 2 
Chicago 1-4; Philadelphia 0-3 

NEW YORK (AP)- ProbabJe Lone Tree, but the visitors arc 
pitohers in the major leagues to-, expected to put up a good fight. 
day (won-lost records in paren- Probable Lineup . 

Iowa C1ty'S probable startmg 
theses): lineup <lnd a few words about 

American League each man follows: 

to third. Charley Gebcinger ilied BROOKLYN, Sept. 12 (AP)
out: When Donald uncorked a long sessions of signal drill and Hugh Casey pitched two victor
wild pitch, sending McCosky to passing workouts yesterday by ies for the Brooklyn Dodgers over 
RCOnd, the Yanks issued an in- Coach Eddie Anderson as injuries the Pittsburgh Pirates today, shut
tentional pass to Hank Greenberg. cut into the ranks of the Hawk- ting them out 7 to 0 on three hUs 
Bartell came hom~ after the catch eyes for the first time this season. in the first game of a double
on Rudy York's long fly and Bruce Francis Curran, 190 _ pound header and then going to the re-
Cllmpbell hit into a foree play. sophomore' guard from Chicago, lief of Luke Hllmlin in the sev- C b PI 

.New York scored twice after received a bruised shoulder and enth inning of the nightcap and U S aster 
two were out in the third, singll:s George Gable, 200-pound Cedar winning 7 to 4. 

New York at Detroit-Russo Left end-Herb Davis. Weight, 
(HI-5) vs, Bridges (10-8). 175 ... was reserve back last 

Boston at Cleveland- Bagby season, but was moved to end this 
(10-14) vS. Milnar (15-8). year because of pass snagging abil-

by Red Rolfe and George Sel- Rapids tackle, was forced to leave ;-£T-T-s-U-U-n-G-U----A-O-Ko-no-l'-ol-A

o 

Eo P'L 1e'111·eQ , 5-1 
kirk and Joe DiMaggio's triple practice with a bruised leg muscle IJ .:1 
prOducing the runs. in the aftet'noon workout. Neith- Ou.tlne 2b ..•.•..•. , ° I • 3 0 

OarmJl, 3h ..... , . . . .. of " 
Tigers Knot Score er injury was reported serious. IilIlioU. rt ........... 3 0 0 a 0 0 

The Tigers deadlocked the score Byron McCaughey, Rock Rap- ~~~g~:.:tilya.~ IC ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g 
at 2-a11 in the sixth when Green- ids sophomore, was advised by ~'Iotoh.r. 111 ......... 2 0 0 9 0 0 
berg belted his 32nd homer of doctors today to quit the squad ~.~~~~~gl~. ~t .. :::::::: ~ ~ : ! ~ ~ 
the year and his sixth in the last because he has not sufficiently re- P. Waner, x .. ....•. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
eight games. covered from an appendicitis op- PPo·nande.. c ...... o· 0 00 00 00 2 00 trelnt~e lman. p •••••• 2 4i 

Singles by Rolfe and Charley eratiow which he underwent in L.annlng (l .......... 0 U 0 0 0 1 

KeUer interspersed by an infield June. I.. Wtlnel'. XK •• ••••• .-: ~ ~ ! ~ ~ 
out gave New York a run and a Although Andetson 's' tentative ·J·UTALS.· .......... 28 0 3 21 8 1 

3 2 t f · t t . d ' t t ( x-BatlE"rl ror Lapez in tho to advan age in the seventh. u:s earn reJlla.1ne Ul ae yes.er- xx-l:I.tt'e<1 tur I,llnnlng In 9th. 
Tbe Tiger 1!ighth started harm- day, a ' pair of sophomores alter

lessly when McCosky flied out nated at the quarterback and left IIROOKL\.N AU R H po A t.: 

PHILADELPHIA, 8 e p t. 12 
(AP)-Llirry French held the 
Phils to five hits while his Chi
cago teammates ,Pounded 8i John
son and Clyde Smoll for 14 safe
ties and a 5 to 1 victory today. 
Bill Nicholson clouted a home 
run with none on base for the 
Cubs in the third inning. 

CI1ICA.1I0 A.1l It H 1'0 A E 

Washington at St. Louis-Hud- ity and rangy build. 
son (15-14) vs. Trotter (5-5).' Left tackle-Paul Miller. I'e-

Philadelphia at Chicago (2)- serve tackle last year, is 195 
Beckman (7-3) and Heu er (5-10) pounds of determination. May see 
vs. Lee (10-13) and Hallett (0"'0). only limited action tonight due to 

National League injuries. Weight, 195. 
Cincinnati at New York-Van- Left guard-Don Montgomery. 

der Meer (1-0) vs. HUbbell (11- Played in most of games last year, 
9) . and is bigger and rougher now. 

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn- Kling- Weighs 185. 
er (8-12) vs. Fitzsimmons (1412). Center-Bob Crumley. Played 

St. Louis at BOl!ton-WBf'n~ke guard on last year's sophomore 
(14-9) vs. Errickson (11-11). team, but has already developed 

Chicago at Philadelphia - Root into an accurate passer, tough 
(2-3) vs. Higbe (12-17). linebacker. Weighs 150. 

and Gehringel' walked. Greenberg halfback positiOns. Diok Bl'ecunier Rol.er. 3b ............ ; 0 % 0 1 0 
then lashed a bot grounder at ofWaterloowol'kedwithAlCoup- ~r:(~~~k,crlr":::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : 

Ho.elc. ~b ... ...... ... 6 0 
Herman. 2b ......... 6 1 

o 3 ! 
2 2 .. 
tOo 
J 2 0 
t 12 ~ 
2 0 (, 
t 7 0 
! I 6 

o 
o Right guard-Bill Bothell. Only 

Rolfe and the Yankee third base- pee 'at the signal barking po.rt C.mllll, Jit .......... 2 1 0 JO 0 0 
~ Io'wa Invites a junior, Bill is playing his third 
o year for City high. His 215 

NIc.hoJlon. rr ........ ~ 2 
Leiber. or ........... ~ t 
BonuI'8 j lb . ............ 1 

'man threw to Gordon, forcing while Bob :&cnder of Davenport ~~:~:I,~,/r Jb":: :.::: ::!. t ~ i ~ ~ 
Gehr,iwter. In his try for a dou- took . turns with Bill Stauss. a t ",{ancueo c ......... t 1 j 3 1 0 

OI ..... on. It .......... j 0 
Todd. C ............. u 0 
'Mattic k. •• .......... 6 0 

~. Prep Gridders pounds make him the squad's big-
o gest man. 

ble play, Gordon threw the ball left half. .Couppee replaced Ray ~::::.he~ ~ .. :::::::: : ~ ~ g ~ ~ French, p . .......... 3 0 o 0 2 o Right tackle-Forrest BrodeJ'S. 
away and the ' Tigers were off. Murphy at fullback wlJen Brecun- - - - - --

. ked t ,t.! I TO'l'A' ~ "6 7 12 27 1l 0 
TOTA L.S ........... 3D 6' U Z7 Iii o· All Iowa high school football Played in every game last year 

York smashed a single to right, ler wpr .a. quar,eruae {, Plt t. I",r w
" .......... ,. 

t gh ............. 000 OUO 000-0 
scoring-Greenberg, who had reach- On he hurling end of yester- Brooklyn ........ . ..... 010 000 06x-7 

l'HlLAllELl'lIIA ,\:8 R H 1'0 A E 
squads and their coaches will be and knows all the tricks. ViCIOUS 
welcome to attend the University on defense as well as offense. 

ed second on the error. York dayls phsses 1-vere StllusS, Bender, . ·vu~~~~er~~?oe:.n-;:M~';luk·:r~ 2~o"':;'~:~ 
took second on a throw to the Tom Farmer, Jim Youel and Tony . hlt8.,...Mllnru ••.. ~iJedwlek. Rajaer. Sac-
Plate. Campbell was given an in- Komb\no-aJJ' sophomores. . rlflc •• -C".~Y 2. DoUble play-Man-

--, . CUfto. Durocher and Cu.-mUll. Lett on 
tentional pass. Pinky Higgins, " bll ••• - PILtoburgh 2. Brooklyn 8. B ..... 

,May, 3b ............ 4 0 
Schulte, 2b , •.. ,' I, •• 3 0 
Lltwhller. rt ........ t 0 
Marty. cf ............ t 0 
Slewart, It .. ....... , 4 0 
AtwoOd, r .. ......... j 0 

o 2 
I 2 
1 3 
2 3 
o 3 
D 2 

~ ~ of Iowa-South Dakota football Right end-Ed Crossett. Is 
1 0 game Oct. 5 as guests of the ath- sticky-fingered when'it comes to 
o 0 letic department. passes, and poison to opponents 
~ ~ E. G. Schroeder. director of ath- on defense, Weighs 165. 

D _ T J_ T lin 1J!t1 11'l~(t Ca8~Y J , oit Hell'1t.Mtman 
who had struck out twice and I BeeS al£e · WO 2. Struck oul-By Q<.ey 1, by Helnt-
popped, hit a 3 and 2 pitch into . ..Imlln ~. ·Lo.hlg pitcher-Heintzelman . 

Mahan, lb ......... , :; 0 
Jl'1"', •• .. ........... 3 0 
.81 Johnson, p .•..•... 0 0 

o Jl 
o 1 
o 0 
I 0 

~ ~ letics, said that it would be neces- Back-Jack Fetig. He'll call sig
o 0 sary to collect a lederal tax of nals and take care of punting, 

right field lor .a single, scoring From Carilinals S-nd G"';\e 
York and placLDg Campbell on . ~ .. E 

Slnol!, p •. . • , ••..... 2 1 
Rlazo .. J< ........... . 1 0 
WiI.on, p ........... 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 

~ ~ five cents for each person. This PluBnagcink g'Bo1b85T' owell. 140. Type 
o 0 will be collected at the gate. 

of player who likes it best when 
it's rough and tough. Can plunge 
as well as run in broken field, 

th 'td Bill S 11' , . dl ' PlttRburgh ....... 010 000 30o-t 10 I 1 . Y u IVan S SID6 e Bruoklyn ......... 010 nos Ux-7 H I· 
soored Campbell and brought in BOSTON, Sept. 12 (AP)-The 

TOTA J.!! ........... 32 J 6 %7 It 3 

Marvin Breuer to relieve Donald. Bostol'!' Bees unleashed ttJeir heav- · Chi R h 
Rowe 'laid down a surprise bunt ie~r batting , punch: oI the· season So. X ~ 

for a single ,that scor.ed Higgins today_ a{ld _broke a ;four:game los- . 
lrom third. A walk to Bartell ' lQg ~treak.by sweeping a double- 4th Place Tie. 
fiIlCld the sacks but McCosky, up header from the SI. Louis Cardi-. ., 
for the ' second time, grounded out nels, 17-'7 and 6-1. ' . ~ N· A' T · 
to end the rally. JolTSI (;"IIl' Ip s ' WlCe' 

In the second tilt of the three liT. Wl'18 .\11 K .. 1'0'\ .: 

game series tomorrow, Tommy 
Bridges will fling lor Detro}t and 
Marius Russo, victor in six straight 
games, !lor the Yankees, 

NEW YORK AD .K 11.1'0 A E 

:ro;;;~lI~~ :I'I;':~:: : ::: ~ i ~ \ 6· OHICAGO, Sept. 12 (AP)-Chi
·P. Moore. cr ........ 2 II I O~. cago's White Sox climbed into a 
~1~ob~~.rt~~I. '~i':: :,::::: ~ :: ~ ~ II .fQurth place' tie with Boston to-
!;I .. ugllt.<r. rt ...... ,." ~. ~ JO ~ ~ day by sweeping a doubleheader 
MI •• , Jb ........ ..... 3 o. 'from the Philadelphia Athletics Kay, II ...........•.. 5 0 0 2 U 

Gord.on, Ib ....• , .•. 6 q 0 3 I 1. P"d get t, c . .. .. . .... 6 0 0 3 1 o. 1 to 0 and 4 to 3 while the Red 

,X-Bat.lo<.1 (or Smoll In .th. 
Clolc"go . .... . ....... . . . 203 000 000-6 
PlHh .. delphlll ........... 000 001 0 O-l· 

R..unH bAlled In- Nlcl,-olson 2. Ro· 
!lura, Oleel5pn. Frenoh, Marly. Two 
LMo.~ hl t.ft-Toa,l. L.clb6r. Herman. HOlllo 
t'un-NlchoI8on. Sacrifice - Nlchol8on. 
Doulne "lay-SChulte. File Rnd ~1~h'lI1. 

• Ldt on .I> .. --Chlc".o '!. PbtladftJphh .. 
5. Base on balltt-Otr 81 JohTUlon 1, ort 
Smull 2, ott French 1, off WliHon 1. 
t'4lru('k uUl- 8¥ French 'I, b)' Ranolt 2. 
Illp.-Qlr 81 ,lohn son 6 In 2 1,3 Inning': 
ort Small 8 In ~ 2-8 Innl ngo: ort WII-
800 0 In l Inning. Lo81ng pllchel~81 
Johnl:lon, 

Senators Nick 
, St. Louis, 1 to 2 

6 2 2 0 I 0 O"OUgo, 31)-jIJ ....... l 2 2 } 4 0' , . 
6 I I 4 0 II Marlon. •• . .......... 6 I 1 :1 3 I SOX lost to Cleveland. ST, LOUIS, Sept. 12 (AP)-
5 0 2 t 0 l() Bowman, II .... .•.... I 0 0 0 I 0 FIn" Oame 

llo I I", all ..... .... .. . 
Selkirk. rl ....... . . . 
tilllut;glo. 01 ....... . 

4 0 2 2 0 0 Lani er. p .••...•. . _. 0 0 0 U 0 0 The w.astUngton Senators are jiure 
4 0 2 6 I 0 Doyle, p •.....•.• . .. i I 2 1 I 0 101Jl1.i\UJo;uoHI/\ A8 R H l'O A lIi ~ leave St. Louis still in sixth 
301810 ------
4 0 0 1 3 0 1·OTAL.8 · ............ 39 1 11 24 14 I Ganl<nb<!fn, ab ...... 4 0 1 0 place in the American League, 

Keller. It .......... .. 
Dickey. c ......... .. 
O .. hlll,en. Ib ... .. .. . 
crOll.tll, .~ ....... . . . 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK. Sept. U (AP)

Steve Bellolse, 22-year-old Bronx 
belter with less than two years' 
ring experience, punched bis waYI 
IIfto a shot at the world's middle
weight ehalllDl.onship tonl,ht by 
ouipointine the veteran Ceferino 
Garcia In 10 rounds at Madison 
Square Garden. BeUoise welched! 
155~ ; Garcla 157!4. 

DOORS 

IUtdBiji 
' 'FInl TIlDes 

TODAY 3 0 1 0 2 0 Mo.... rt ............ 3 0 2 0 The Browns needing a clean 
o 0 0 0 0 0 BOSTON . "8 fI. If PO A E R. Chapman. c! ...... 3 0 ' 0 0 ,. • End. Wednesday 

"- _____ -------------- John.on. It .......... 3 0 0 0 swe~p Of the 3-game series to ' 
Uon'lfi6. D ••••••••••• 
Bre uer. ... .. ..• . , ...• ; 

TOTAU! ......... .. 38 811 24 9 I Blall, Sb ............. 4 3 :1 2 6 0 Siebert. Ib .. .. . ..... l 0 0 0 overtake the Senators, missed TEAMED IN TRIUMPH! 
Cooney. ct ... , . • . . .. -t 0 2 8 0 0 F. Hnses, c- •• ". 4 \ • I a ~ 0 0 

PI3lROW AlB R n 1'9 A E Rowell. 2b .. .. _ ..... 6 0 2 6 a 0 McCoy, 2b ., ••.•••• , 3 0 0 0 their opportunity by dropping the THE BEAUTY OF THIS 
We.t. If ............ 6 I ' J 0 I 0 BrnnrnlO, •• . . ...... a 0 0 ~ ()perier, 7 to 2, bowing to Ainold' LOVE STORY . , . THE 

Bartell. I. .. ......... 3 I a 2 I l G. Moore. rt ...... .. 6 2 3 2 0 0 ROB', I) .... .. ....... II 0 J 0 BRILLIANCE OF THESE 
McCo.ky. ot .•...... r. 0 1 fi 0 0 Millor, •• . ...... . , .. 6 3 :I 0 a 1 ( - - - - - - Ahderson's 6·hit pitching. 
Gehringer. 21t ....... :t 0 0 I' I 0 Hk.8.U. 111 .......... II 2 4 JO 0 0 'J'O'rAL~ .... ....... 26 0 • U.lO 0 STARS WILL LIVE IN 
0re"nhorg, It ........ 3 2 I I 0 0 nerreM, ~ .... ........ 3 :.~, 60, t. O. IJ-:=;:::::::;;;:;;;::;::;:;~;;- YOUR MEMORY York, Ib ............ 4 I 2 9 1 0 'robin. p ..... ....... . •• I 0 ('HJI!A./OO All K 111'0 A Y, • ,. 'FOREVER 
CU'IJ pl.:t'!l1 , rf ........ 3 I 1 1 0 0 - - - - - -
Hhi.lnH, 3" ......... 4 I I 0411 TOTAL~ ............ 117 2J U H 1 W ehb. 2h ............ 400 220 'UI""'II"',UJ''''I! n"" Solllivlln. Ii ........ .. 4 0 2 ROO St. Loul. . .. . ... , .. . . 001 U:H 021 - 7 Tr,'II, c ...... , ... ,. j 0 0 2 0 0 . '.Jf ~.II. U . D"I:""5 
Rowe, p .• •• . ' • •..•.. ~ ~ .2 -.: ~...! "~~On~ ';';';;ed' ·1·n·~8 1 ~·';'h~:: .. ~~.~P~~X~~;' ~~~ee~~ , ll~ :::::::::::; r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , n ... 

'l'OTAL.S .... ..... .. U 8 9 %7 10 1 2. J)oyl~,. Marlon 2. Miller. H' .... elt. Ber- ApplinI!'. " ......... .. ~ 0 3 l I 0 25c TO 1:.11 CllUUII 

~:7roITor~ . . :: : :::::::::: ~gg ~g~ ~~Z=: ~'~~lI1:i'. S~!!~ ~~~~ell1fIlB~_~~::I~:' ~~~,\~ : l'!:'~~~.'I~h . '·~.r .::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,~ I'REN 31e b 
Run .. bnUt'lI' I,l-Vork 2, h'~,.nhel·J('. Row e- tl , lln l'st·ll. 1'nl>l lI , U()B\(' . I' un l-- 1(t. IlI\Nh . ;111 ••. j.,., :I " I I :1 II roDAY AND SATUR A Y 

TUggln8, Sullivan. Howe, I1IMtig/(lo !L HIli ugh If>!·. MlIl'lon . StOll'" bORt.lH.-ll nH- DINI'I! h, l' ,. , ., ,., .' ~ II U :! 0 u 
K_lIer. T~'(I bn •• blt-lJl.\hllC/fIO. Rul, M"ll. R .. ",,' II. Sn,·,llloe_RplI·eM. I.efl - - - - - - Never Berore Such an Array of 
II\'an , Tbt'ee bale hll-OUlaaalo , Home nn b/t.lh"8-~L Lo"IJI 10; eo.roll II. i:M:tIeH ~rorl·AL,~ .•• ,., . . ,., :13 I 9 27 90 S run-O,.tenbtu·",. Stolf'n bn.e-Oehr'nger, fin 11Itlls-orr Ooyle'!'i , ort 'rl'bl~ 5. PhlllLd~lphlll •......•... 000 nou 000-0 tars 
S .. cl'illc"--Donal.t . OOloble "I .. y-D!<·key Struck out- By UnWin.... I ; hy Ltuy lt, ChlcU_ ............. . . 000 000 Ulx- I 'MaRhattan Merry.Go-Round' 
tlnd Oordon. L eft on Inues-New York 1; by Tobin G, 1Iltll-orr lJoWl1ltln (i 1n Ilun llK,lIt'\' Ill- Wright. Stu'!'UlcuH-
JI. OClrolt 8. B~.e. 011 bllilo-orr 1l1I»·11 ~-3 Inlllng.: orr 1. .... II.r. '\., J.n I-a: Moo ••. H, Ch"IJIIlkll. I)ouble !llily- Mo'- Gene Autry _ Leo Carrillo 
uki' 5, ofr ' Breuer I. Oft Rowe~. Struok (pltt,' lw cl lO II hU IU! I'" ) ; 3rt lJuY10 11 In COy, ltl"lolH'ato nntl Sie bort . Lert on 
nUL-By Donald 5. Ity n ...... 6. HltllT-- 6. lilt ,I)y Illtcl .. r- 1I1' I)oyl. (Mllf.r blla •• -Phl lfl tlelphIR 6: h,lt'llgO~, Jl.~.t Ted Lewis 
orr Oo .. " ld 8 I, 7 ,-~ Innlnll'"' of! "lid HI.tI) . ~Vlld I'lto· h~ l)oyl •. r ••••• 1 011 h.ll,s..,..flo"" I: 1)lplrlrh I. i'ltruo'k Cab Calloway and His 
Hreut"r I In t-!Z . 'V 11.1 ,..1t.' 11 nOIlUl\l.1 hllll- Rel' rf'M. l.o"ln~ 1,I,rlI11 I' RnwlIlIln . (llll - HuJIII .. ::, IJh111'Ir h 2. CO"An .... 1.lb Blind-PillS 
I..,ORln f,' JlIC c h,-·!'_Dflllnhl. __ ...... \.4< 

Illnl);r ... ·-P;pl!r. ~. lo,:urll', HUbbard I B~,..1OlI fA line .,., .... (,,,me John WIQ'Tlf! 
uno! .Rp m,,1. R II J) It II V ~_ 

Tln1fl-~ : 19 . III J.ouio ........ uuu 1).0 IUij-1 & J Ph 1,,<1 Ipltl~ ..... lijU no ~uo-a 6 I i "oomt!Where- th "Sonora" 
Altenft"nc., 111.212. • lIoltOn ......... 100 100 IHr-f 16 ' Z Chlco,o ... : .... -,,' &to ·&oo · .......... , a ______________ . 

Back- Bert Miller. 135. Spe
cializes on end runs and cut backs. 
Likes to smack big fellows on 
defense. 

Back - John Schuppert. 140. 
Played some last year and is ex-

Reds Roll On; 
Humble Gianls 

In 9 to 4 Galne 

• • • 

Near 

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP)
The Cincinnati Reds, cruising 
smoothly toward another Na
tional league pennant, overpow
ered the New York Giants 9 to 4 
today and eliminated them mathe
ll'aticaUy from the championship 
.:ontention. 

. \11 It II PO A F. 

'\~erber, :Jh ." ... ,.,. Ii 
:\1. ~\l('Cormlck, rc '" i 
Oooctmnn, r( . •. ,., ..• 3 
b". ~lcC'unnlck, 1 b •..• 4: 

o U Z 1 0 
I 1 I " U 
2 0 3 0 0 

Quite obviously. A11derson plans 
to make use ot his veterans, tak
ing advantage of past seasons to 
the nth degree. Bob Lauterbach 
and Tom Hand are a good pail' of 
incoming centers and they are gil- I 

ing through the most intensive of 
driUs, yet they will understudy 
Diehl , Andruska and Frye until 
such time as they may be used 
to the best ad vantage. At the 
tackles and guards, despite some 
good newcomers, the old-timers 
will be used most, while at end 
the situation is going to be much 
the same, although sophs will gel 
quite a bit of work. 

CLE 
Bo 

from 
f able. 

ONE 
I A 

2 2 9 11 U 
2 3 1 U U • • • Rlp,llp. It .. • ...... • . :1 

[.A')mbardl. c ••. , •. • •• 6 
Frey , :!b , ..••.•. , •.. :1 

3 :1 6 1 II Tbe flank poslUons, Inelden. 
~ ! ~ ~ tally, offer one of the best ex
, I 0 amples of Anderson's desire for 

A[yere. 811 , •• • •••• , • ,. ,4 
ThOOll'S,OU, 1) ., •• " ••• 4 

TOl'AT_~ ........... ;; -; -;J ~ 12 1 experienced men. Last year's 
Nt]\\' YOlue regular's both graduated and, BiU 
________ ._\"_R_U_I_'O_.'_ J.; Parker of the ophs looks like a 
<luck.,'. oC ......... ,. 6 U ~ 1 0 real comer. But tbe Iowa coaches 
~:::;:;e •. lr rt"::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OJ appear to be plannin, on Ken 
\-oung. 110 ........... I I % I: 0 Pettit, who played &'\lard last sea. 
Ott. Sh .... ........... I I 0 II d J h I)unnlng. c .......... 4 1 1 ,; 0 0 son, an 0 n laber, a veteran 
Wite k . •• • •...•. 0 .. . ' I 3 6 01 reserve. at tbe wlngs_ Parker 
Whlll'i'N"I. 21> .. . .. 4 0 a 4 1 
l.ohr1li1 no I' .. . .. . ... 1 0 0 1 wil be u ed and it ls probable 
CRrl,.nler, 1> .' • • • 0 . . IOU that some other new men, Includ. 
McCarthy. z . .. ... .... fj 0 0 0 I ___ ~ _ _ Ing Steve I zen, \\111 get somo 

TOT.'I."- . ........ ;" l II 2, 15 I \\·ork. bu' the se oned perform-
z-BaU~ f1 tUI" l'lil"p .. ntt'r III !lth. 

Clilclnnatl .. . .. ... , ..... 1110 ~61 O"~ -9 erg ~t the nod. 
Se'" York . .. .. ........ 0011 000 OO~-i ••• 

RUll" balled In · Klm'h' I , err l. 
Thontp",," : . t'. ll<l·"IJntl·k. l'"l1bar'lIl It's the same in the backfield, 
2. OIL 2. Ruck... T"" hili. hltl- 'th C M h G "'rey. ..~ . .\tC' .... orllll ('k . H I ~Jtlli' :!. )"0 II 1lIC, Wl OUpp e, urp y, teen, 
n""."lnl<. H"mp .run - ellt. 1!"UhIO 1>1'l" , Galla 'her, Gilleard and Ankeny, 
~:~ h~~~~;ltd~nf~\ I~~k ';~·~~ur~l~j~.~K:' :~:l: due to experience, probably to sa 
Whlt. he.,1 "pol Younll: \\ Itok \\,Iolt. -/ the most ervice. Left hal1baek. 
~:~~ : ,n'~ I ~~I~~I~'~1 ~.t!!t 13'::le h~~";:i~:': of course, will be taken by a 
orr r.ohnnHn I ofr ('Rrl'. ,"or 3. "rr sophomore because there aren't 
Thornptlon 1. HtrUf'k out - Ih I .nhnua n 1 h Id [h l 
1. It)' I' Rrll nh'l ( iI) Tho'lilldUIl 3. 1111, any 0 overs or t e spo 
- Ott Lohnnan S In ! !nninK' (noli P out • •• 
In Hh); ull CIOn",nlrr • In ~. Jilt I,,' Th I I b I • 
Pllrber- lly Tllo,nl' on «(',rll nl"r) , ere S J)robab • e des tba. 
Lo.lng "ilrhH-I"~rn n oC more football learntIl" anotbtr 

ALL SET! 

Grid Tickets To Be 
Mailed Soon 

rea n wb the vet get 'be call. 
At the are of 18 or 19, wben 
player flr ·t become eligible for 
Big Teu compeUUon, they aren'l 
too well developed-that reason 
carries .., lot of weight. But, tbe 
main reason till remains tbe 

Purchasers of tickets to the I same: that most players are made, 
UniverSity of Iowa's out-of-town not born. 
football games will receive their 
ducats for three of the contcsts BUiows Beats Ward 
within a week, Charles Galiher, MAMARONECK, N.Y. (APJ
busi.ness manager, s.aid Thursday. Ray Billows, a year ago little 

Tickets for t~e Mmnesota, .Neb- more than a punching bag for the 
raska, and IndIana games. will be national amateur golf champIons, 
sent as soon as the consJgnment uncorked a knockout blow of his 
from M.innesota. is rec~ived. Notre own ye:;terday. Matched with 
Dame tickets WIll be Issued three titleholder Marvin (Bud) Ward 
weeks bef.ore thc contest, or about in the quarter final rourid of the 
Oct. 26, In accol'dan~e WIth the 44th annual championship at the 
regula lions of the Insh manage- Winged Foot club sterday the 
me~ ye , 

. Poughkeepsie (N.Y.) printer had 

peeted to be one of team's big 
guns on offense thi s year. FCi!'ls 
passe well, and has developed 
into one of team's shiftiest. 

Other men who will see con
siderable action tonight include 
Louis Jenkinson, Joe Poulter, 
Dave Danner, Bob Roth, Joe Pet
.;;el, Dean Williams, Paul Ware, 
Bud Lemmons, Blll Sangster and 
Dale Vorbrich . 

The game will starl at 8 o'clOCK 
and will be played On Shrader 
field. 

Now Showing 
Th. ,1I·f •• ,,, • Jf ,'~' 

hlS man 4 down ID the first six 
holes and clung to that margin to 
send the Spokane ace to the side
lines, 4 and 3, 

La"t Tim 8 Today 
"The Riscuiteater" 

And Co-Hit 

Gho t Comes 

'Starts aturfluy 
4 DAYS-E .. ns TUE~AY 
2--AEllIT -2 

30c A YTIME 
RlUMPHFOR~ 

1ft • ,,,,nlh.,"'f .
eI .",_ 
., ... 1 

ADD[D HATUf\i 
I ..... , Irl4' Hlle'·III ... II Lift' 

GENE R~Y"O'" 
WENDY IARaIl 
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Jury CODvi,cts 
~ Annenberg 
Associates 
Judge W. C. Lindley 
Denies Motion For 
New Trial in Case 

James M. Ragen, Sr., who was 
general manllger of Annenberg's 
nationwide Turf News Service be
Core it was dissolved last faU, and 
William Molasky, president of the 
Consensus company, one year an.d 
a day imprisoWlleut and a $10,
OO() fine each. 

Lester Kruse, son of Arnold 
Kruse, and James M. Ragen, J,'., 
$1,000 fine each. 

The Cons~sus company, a $45,-
000 fine. 

sensus company sold t'eady ref
erence sheets used by bookies jn 
recording race entries, Dddl,. 1le
sults and payoff prices Qnd l"6-
PMted tbat it bad offices in St. 
Lollis, Chicago and Cincinnati. 

Mrs. Snite, Jr. 
Expects B a b y 

W itflin 2 :Weeks 
CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (AP)-M~8. All individual defendanlis were 

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (AP)- Five convicted an all counts in the in
former business associates or M. diciment eJCicept Lester Kruse, who 
I.. Annenberg were convicted by a was adjud.lIed guilty on only two 

made federai court jUry today of con- counts. . All yvere granted ' five-
a first splracy to defraud the government daY stays of ex.ecution. Molasky 

his former I ot $77,883 in taxes of the Consen- resides in St. Louis and the others 
cold and i SUS Publishing company. . in Chicago. 

Fred .B. Snite, Jr., wife of the 
iron lung globe trottel', entered 
Lying-In hospital todll3 in expec
tation oj ma.therhood witl'\in two 
weeks. 

Snite, jruan tile paralysis victim 
who has lived in respiratons for 
four years , announced the forth
coming event to friends last May. 
He and the ;former Teressa Lark
in, of Dayton, Ohio, were /lUlreied 
Aug. 10, 1939 in suburban River 
Forest,. where they make their 
home. 

Jim Judge Walter C. Llndley denied 'rhe jury deliberated four houl·s. 
spots motions lor a new tria l and im- The t(ial, involving the last ~oup 

last posed these penalties: of defendants indicted during the 
Iowa Arnold W. Kruse, secretary of investigation of Annenberg's ser-

de. the Cecelia company, Annenberg vices to betting rooms, lasted six 
hOlding !iem, 18 months in prison days. 
and a $10,000 tine. Investiiators said that the Con-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • 

BEAurY PARLORS 

Brunton's Permanents are "kind" 
\0 your hair - and so very rea
.onably priced, frolt\ $3.95 to 
$10.00. Soft water shampoo and 
personalized styling. 

Dial 4550 
Next to Englert Theater 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

• • • • • 
MALE BJi1LP WANTED 

MOVIE OPERATORS AND-MAN
AGERS - Iowa City district 

movie circuit work. Roshon, 711 
Stueben Bldg., Chicago, Ill . 

OPPORTUNITIES for young men 
anli boys. Make money in your 

spare time. See Circulation Mana
ger James Nelson at Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT-Two single rooms. HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 
Ill5tructors or graduale students. FOR RENT-6 room house. Close 

Near campus. Garage. Dial 5426. in, with garage. Dial 5776. 

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE Rooms. 
Boys. Hot water. 6'n blocks 

Irom campus. On bus. Reason
I able. 716 Iowa ave. 

ONE ROOM with sleeping porch. 
Also double room for gracaate 

men . Dial 3453. 

FOR RENT 
, 

Five room house, furnish-
ed or unfurnished ... 618 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3384. 

MODERN, convenient home for 
Negro students. Tate Arms. 914 FOR SALE-Farms and city prop-

. S. Dubuque. erty. S. R. Rlinshaw. 130~ S. 
Dubuque St. DiIll 2854. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and 
single. Garage. 713 E. Washing- FOR SALE OR RENT-5 room 
ton. modern house. 409 Beldon Ave· 

a. veteran 
Parker I APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

probable -
Includ. 3 ROOM APT. TO SHARE, $15. PLUMBING, HEATING, 

ret somo Allison. Dial 2898. Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

PLUMBING 

AlII 
lowl 

perform. [ NEW APARTMENT, living room, City Plumbini-
bedroom, kitchen dinette, Frig-

Idaire, gas heat, laundry privil- HEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT· 
backfield, eges. Dial 6624. ~g. furr~:.lE cleaning IiDC re-

Gr~n, -2 ROO M FURNISHED APT. patI;ng Qi all kinds. SchuDPerl and Koudelka. /)ial 4640. 
Kitchenette, dinette. 411 S. Du-

buque. WANTED -I PLUMBING AND 

2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. heating. Larew 00. 227 E 
Newly decorated . 421 S. Du- Washington, Phone 9681. 

buque. TRANSPORTATION 
FOR RENT - 2 room furnished 

apartment. Close in. Dial 3456. 

APTS. FOR RENT-Small new 
etficiency apt., California style. 

908 E. Washington. 

~ 
FOR RENT-3 room fW'nished 

apartment redecorated. Stoker 
heat. Reasonable. Dial 6'459. 

I 
THREE 2 ROOM, a 3 room apt. 

Furnished. 517 Iowa ave. :I 
rooms, private balh, private en
trance. 202 E. Fairchild. 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ..• 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

• • • • • 
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

DO YOU NEED SOMEONE to 
work tor bOard or . .room or both? 

Rellable student. Write 20A, Da.iiy 
Iowan. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
Called for and deliveted . Dial 

9172. 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

WANTED-Laundry. H~son~~e. 
Can for and d.eliver. Dial 6198. 

\'l'ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
.8b1rts lOco ~ rlellvery. 8111 N 

Gtlbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students' launru, 
Soft water \lied. Save 80~. Dial 

5~97. 

FOR SALE 
A SIMPLIFIED BOOK;KEEPING 

record-Compiled for the re
tail business man who does not 
employ a bookkeeper. Adequate 
for showing monthly net profit, 
filing government and state re
ports. Three year$ supply of 
sheets with binder. Price $4.00-
State kind of business+-AC
COUNTING SERVICE - 3179 N. 
Clark St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Extra large selection of Decora
tive Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif
ferent uses in your home - as 
low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 
FURNITUR,E MOVING. Dial 9696. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, qrating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TR~SFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. FURNISHED AP ARTMENTS -
Utilities paid; also rooms for wo

men. 522 E. College. FURNITURE REPAIRING 
FOR RENT-2 room apt., private 

bath. Heat and water furnished. 
, Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT-Five room apartment 
on first floor. Oil heat, garage 

and laundry. Dial 5907. 

FRATERNITIES SORORITIES 
.LANDLADIES 

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR OLD MATTRESS 
RECOVERED-REMADE ? 

the side· 

3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu
dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. Upholstering and Custom Building 

Our Specialty , 

day 
FOR RENT 

Desirable Homes and 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Dial 5134 

Or $5.00 per month 

CLA SIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

lOe per Jj nc pcr dllY 

3 dah-
7c per line per day 

.1 6 days-

f] 

5 per Ii ne per dllY 
1 month-

tc per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CL)\SSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c co l. inch 

01' '0.00 per month 
! 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
M .... nger Service Till ~ p.m. 
Counter Service TID 6 p.m. 

R.ponallile for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

CaDl;tllatlol18 must be called In 
before 7 p.m, 

DIAL 4191 

Dial 5983 for Free Estimate 

Iowa City Mattress and Upholstering Co. 
225 112 S. Ca.pitol stl 

~. 

A STRIKE! 

Every Time You Usc 

Tb., Daily Jowan Waut Ads 

The Daily Iowan brings the buyer and 
stlUer toJrether. Quick results, low rates. 
For info~~a.tion and assis,tance, 

DIAL 4191 

for 

Classified Super Service 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Aged Man Carrying ~9~,0j)I) ~n H aJbf!~ 
Chats with Police, Shuns Escort Home 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 12 (AP) iound Davidson wandering about 
- The strange case of the a,ed in Union .tatioo Sunday night. 
man who arrived frorn California "Heck boys," the octogenarian 
carrying a battered ha~box con- told wide-eyed officers, "nobody's 
taining $95,000 in ca&h lind bonds gonna steal it." 
reached an impasse at police Ite1id· After a night at police head-
quarters tcQay, QUIU"lers, DsvidlOO, who said M 

The nonohalant traveler, James was a retired merchant from Long 
D. DaviQsQ(!, 82, ~ua.ed stubborn- E}each and Riverside, CaL, Wa3 

Iy to accede to proposals by five sent to a hb!lpital for two days. 
nephews - who hail from three PhysiCians there said they treated 
diilerent cities-that he acc~- him IIlr malautriuun. 
pany them home. Y~erday, Dallidson agreed to 

He sat calmly chatting with po- accom~y two nephew, James 
lice clerks, P\lf~iflj contentecijy on O. aQCI Ohl\rles W. David~, to 
his pipe. ~ faUler's h~ Ilt ClLlI,DU)ioo. 

nephews. Fe9rini an argument, I dential call\Paign tour of Minne
hospital authorities summoned po- sota: 
lice. 

Davidson said he spent 1 a oS t Answering questions from IuJ 
night "seein, the town" alone-- listeners, he h~ani one man say: 
amblin& leisurely about streets, ''TIle trpuble there's no liJpit 
lhrough hotel lobbies and window to this spending." 
lIboppinc. Wallace replied that when 

ActUally, the nephews said, he private capital does not flow gov
wasn't alone. Fearing for his ernment funds must be expended 
saIety, {hey took turns trailing until that time wben labor ts 
him. fully employed. U then spending 

A fifth nephew, Charles David- continues he agreed there was a 
son of Newton, Ill ., arrived on danler of inflation. 
the scene today. An elderly well-dre sed man 

Tell View 
Wallace Talk About 

Taxation 

J'emarked thllt the government 
"had pounded down interest 
ratell" while taxes have constant
ly increased SP that a person with 
property is left in a much wor 
condition than he used to be. 

Meanwhile, harried police, the Neb. "'oined by two oUler ne
nephews, two police attqrneys and MeWs, Ralph T. and James H. 
a pubUc welfare commissioner, Davidson of Luverne, la ., the 
went into a h\\ddle to determine group went to a hotel. ST. PETEl{, Minn., Sept 12 
what to do. P9Iice he~l\le(l a sigh of relief. (AP) - His views on spendiUll, 

Wallace said he "granted that 
some had been hurt" but he oon
tended thllt ,reater good bad been 
accomplished throullh greater sta
bility of ~ and a concurrent 
l'eduction of losses. Hatbox and contents re.sted se. 'l'Qday the olQ man cha[lged his taxation and interest rates were 

PAGE FIVK 

commodity loans, Wallace said 
he woqld 1l,\ake "()\'\e exoeptio~ 
Senator McNary (republican vice 
presidential nominee) tor he has 
alwa)'B been for tM larmer." 

Historicallotva 
Subject of Talk 

"Historical Iowa" will be dis
cussed by Ruth A. Gallaher at 
the first taU meeting of Pilgrim 
chapter of the Daughters of Ule 
American RevoJutian tomorrow. 

The meeting will be held in 
the horne Of Mrs. LJQYd HoweU, 
505 River, at 2:30 p.m . An n
ecutive meetinl will begin 
at 1:30. 

Mary Su,nier will re\'i w thO! 
D.A.R. m8iazine dUring the mcol
Wi. The h t will be !Jessie 
Stover, Mrs, Abbie Bickett, Mn. 
C. M. Strabley, Mrs. S. A. Sunier 
and Mis Sunler. 

curely in a polke Vl\ult. Aston- m.inc;l. ij.e returned to the hos- given to a iidewaik glitheriUll 
ished police decided to guard the pital lor bis cane, t1WI'\ refused , here today by Henry A. Wallace 
treasure te~.porarilY after the.v to go bapK to the hotel with 1\is as he paused on his vice presi-

At another point in criticizing Soy beans yield about 19 per 

POPEYE 

Il'ERII.Y, I.A'DSr· 
OPPORTUNITY KNOcKS 
AT EVERY MAN'S llOOR., 

BUT IF 'IOU STAY IN 
.MENTAl TENTS, It)U·LI. 

NEVER HEA~ "HE 
SUMMONS "TO F~TUNE! 
.•• NOW, IF 'IOU JACH 
HAVE"SO TO INVEST, 

~ I HAVE A P~iTl~ . •• 
-~ All KuMf.· · 

[i) 

SAY. ·····t JUST 
NOTICED.···-

YOUR NEW HAI~ 
15 COMING IN 

TRUE 10 ~M;-' 
·····GEtoIUINE 
GRAy SQUIRREL! 

.I 

the 74 per cent of republicans In cent oil. uled for food and in 
congress who have voted aiainst paint. 

~\ 0 
\/ ~9f-\ I --

i'M GOING TO T~E A. LOOK AT 
I'VE A HVOC\l 1HERE'5 A. CON't.lEt"T10N 
BETWEE~ mAT ~MA.N 
IN THE CAVE ANO THAT 
STRANGE. SCIENTIST! 

DfiAf;1. H~r' I 
5~ICT DIET J'NIIKES 
ONE SC-IM. IS THAT 
Wl-\AT~ THE 
"1t:lwe:~ OF PlSA L.EAN 

;Nus . It\. TuFP"o_ 
c:tt lC:;O, C~LIF. ", 

~~ ~H-WOULD ~ 
ae: pOssleL..~ FOr<! 
MY CAR. To ~UN 
~U"IR.E ove:~ A 

CHICKE N WI-ftiii A 
F20U~'D TIRe:!'? 

I'NL- , .. MC11"'~ ~f M".",. 
r-. ..... tk 
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Johnson County Boy Scout 
Awarded Merit Badges During 
Court of Honor Held Last Night 

~1,·~. (;urson Fred H. Lewis 
Fetes Scout A · d T 

Troop, No. I ppolnte 0 

Girl ;cout troop No.1 of Iowa Police Force 

have 110 suspicions of uny subol- At Wushinglol1 , the Il(\d CraBB 
age." suld tonight that it hnd u gl'oup lllast--- Egypt-

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 
Hunt said the company would of field workers al the disaster 

not be able to publish the names scene, and that Dr. William De-
01 the dead until all had been Kleine, its medical director, was 

nearly a score of structures identified. He estimated that there, 01' ent'oute there from New dicated , howevel', thnt some on. 
crumpled like cardboard and win- about 50,000 pounds of powder York. noul1cemenl might come tomor. 
dows were shattered and furni- were destroyed. ln addition lo emergency medi- I·OW . 

Harold Sahs Given 
Life Rank; Other 
Boy Receive Honors 

One life rank, one star rank, 
]line merit badges and si~ tender
'toot awards were made to John
son county Boy Scouts at a court 
of honor held last night in the 
city hall council rooms at 7:30. 

Harold Sahs of the Sharon 
Center Evangelical Church troop 
12 was given the life rank by 
Gordon Kent. Donald Doerres of 
the American Legion troop 17 at 
'Lone Tree ~as given star rank 
by Arthur Pudgil. 

Merit badges were awarded by 
Ellis Crawford to the followini: 

Roy L. Chopek Post American 
Legion Sea Scout troop I-Rob
ert Palik for a v iation, bird study, 
cooking, electricity, firemanship, 
'Pathfinding, swimming, wood
carving and zoology. 

Bob Lehman 
Longfellow school P.T.A. troop 

2-Bob Lehman for firemanship, 
pathfinding and safety and Rob
ert Kringle for firemanship, metal 
work and safety. 

Roosevelt school P.T.A. troop 11 
-Dean Crawford for scholarship, 
safety, public health, pathfinding 
and firemanship. 

Sharon Center Evangelical 
church troop 12 - RusselJ Win
born for sheep farming, safety, 
public health, pioneering, path
finding, music, hog and pork 
production, dairying, beet pro
duction, athletics, automobiUng, 
bird study and swimming; Charles 
Jacobs for safety, ' pathfinding, 
handicraft, firemanship, and car
pentry, and Harold Sahs :for ani
mal industry, firemanship, handi
craft, pathfinding, pioneering, 
public health, safety, wood carv
ing and athletics. 

American Legion post, Lone 
Tree, troop 17 - Donald Doerres 
for cooking, farm mechanics, 
handicraft, life saving, pathfind
ing, poultry keeping, reptlle 
study, swimming, wood work, 
safety and public health and Joe 
Shoq ulst for dail·ying. 

Gordon Kent showed colored 
photograph slides to the scouts at
tending of scenes taken at the 
Boy Scout camp this past sum
mer as well as several scenes tak
en on a recent trip through the 
Rocky mountains and the color., 
ful southwest. 

Seven'Faculty 
Men Attend 
Detroit Meet 

Seven members of the chemis
try department are in Detroit, 
MLch ., this week attendin( the 
annual meeting of the American 
Chemical society, convening 
there. 

Attending are Prof. Edward 
Bartow, Prof. e. A. Bond, Prof. 
G. H. Coleman, Prof. H. L. Olin, 
Prof. Louis Waldbauer and Prof. 
George Glockler, new head of the 
chemistry department. 

Calvin Golumbic, research as
sistant In the department, who 
also is attending the meeting, pre
sented a paper before the bio
chemistry division. 

Over 60 Iowa alumni, present 
at the meeting, gathered for the 
annual breakfast at HoteJ Tuller. 

No New Cases 
. Of Paralysis In 

Johnson County 
Dr. !som .A. Rankin, city physi

cian, yesterday reported a "mod
erately severe" case of small pox 
in Iowa City. The Victim is 
Lawrence Merrifield, 301 % Kirk
wood avenue. 

No additional cases of infantile 
paralysis have been reported in 
Iowa City or Johnson county. 
There are now four cases, none of 
them severe, In the county. 

The ' city physician explained 
yesterday that colder ",eather 
tends to supress the danger of in": 
fantile paralysis though still low..' 
er temperatures than have been 
recorded this week are necessary. 

Italy, remarks an editorial, 
stands at the crossroads. And 
Mussollni, it appears, is just wait
ing for the traffic light to go 
green. 

Mod.,n lIa. r.ng ..... ~ f.1Iy ..... t .. 
",41 lIot only enlbl. ,.. .. _ ,_ 

lIott ECONOMICALLY Nt IC .... ........ 
Iowa Cily Light 
& Power Co. 

. ----- .... ------

Still Cold 
38 Degrees Reported 

Last Night 

Cold weather prevailed in Towa 
City yesterday with a low tem
perature reading of 38 degrees re
ported for Wednesday night. 

High mark for the day was 72 
degrees. Normal readings for 
yesterday were 78 degrees high 
and 55 degrees low. 

Temperatures in Iowa City a 
ye~r ago were 94 degrees high 
and 64 low. 

Hogan Rites 
This Mternoon 

City high school was entertained 
in Ule home of MI·S. Hugh F. 
Carson, 927 Third, at a potluck 
supper Wednesday night. During 
the evening plans lor the autumn 
were di scussed. 

Those attending were Marian 
Chassel, Iowa City Girl Scout 
director, Belen Dot Newcomer, 
Doris Moore, Delores Moore, Lu
cille Whitaker, Darlene Barker, 
Maxine BULler, Patricia Kinney, 
Dorothy Carson and Jean White. 

'Heart'TaO' 
~ 

Sale Saturday 
tI 

Committee to Raise 
Funds for Volunteers 
Of American Agency 

Rev. Edwin E. Voigt Five Iowa Citians constitute a 
To Officiate; Burial committee which will sponsor the 
[n Oakland Cemetery I a~nual "Heart" tag sale in Iowa 

CIty Saturday for the Voh~nteers 
Funeral service for Everett Dale of America, religious and philan

Hogan, 32, 415 E. Bloomington : lhropic agency. Permission has 
street, who died Wednesday night been granted by the city admin
following an ' illness of several , istration for the sale. Commit
months, will be held at 2 o'clock I tee members announced. yesterday 
this afternoon at the Oathout fu- are Mayor Henry F. Wlllenbrock, 
neral chapel. the Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 

Born on June 27, 1908, in Cor- of the First English Lutheran 
alv'lIe, he spent most of his life church; Mrs. E. O. Wil.son, the Rt. 
in Iowa City. In 1928 he was Rev. Msgl'. Carl H. Memberg, pas
married to Irene Sorenson at tor of st. Mary's church, and Mrs. 
West Branch. Jessie B. Gordon, librarian of the 

Survivors include his widow, public library. 
three sons, Darrell, Donald and In charge of headquarters for 
Wendell, all at home; three the sale, which will be at the 
daughters, Patricia Ann, Shirley mayor's office in the city hall, 
and Phylliss, all at home; his par- will be Dorothy Wallace. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hogan The Volunteers of America, an 
of Iowa City; three brothers, organization devoted to war on 
John, Edward and Charles Hogan, crime, poverty and misery, was 
all of Iowa City, and three sis- founded in 1896 by Gen. Balling
tel's, Mrs. Carl McLachlan and ton Booth and his wlte, Mrs. 
Mrs. ' Glenn Rummelhart, both oE Maude B. Booth, both of whom 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Everett Wat- are still in charge. The Organi
kinson of North Liberty. zation recognizes no distinction of 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pas- race, color or creed. Its objec
tor of the Methodist church in live is to carry out a program of 
Iowa City, will officihte a t the social rehabilitation through its 
service. Burial will be in Oak- many welfare activities. 
land cemetery. Iowa City young people are in-

Mrs. Bushee, 
viled to assist in the selling of 
"heart" tags for whatever amount 
one is willing to give.' Local mer-

Former Citioll chants are offering awards to , I those who receive the largest 
. Dies in Spokane I amounts for their tags, it has been 

announced. 
Mrs. Byron S. Bushee, 83, of 

Spokane, Wash., died yesterday 
in Spo'kane, it was learned here. 
Mrs. Bushee Was the mother of 
Mrs. Fred H. Smith of Iowa City. 

Also surviving is another daugh
ter, Mrs. John Blair of Spokane. 
Until recent years Mrs. Bushee 
spent most of her life in Chicago 
and she had also lived in Iowa 
City where she has many friends. 

Between Marcil 31, 1917, and 
Aug. 31, 1919, the national debt 
increased from $1,282,044,346 to 
$26,596,701,648. 

The word "taffy" comes from 
the Javanese word for molasses, 
the chief ingredient of the early 
confection. 

Long Bobs or Camel Hair Coats
College Girls Love 'Em 

By their favorite campus casuals you will know the 
"American college girl-and huddled in the fo'otball 
stadium or dancing at the traditional 'coking' spot, 
co-eds are loyal to the classic sport coat. Balmaccans, 

(,princess ~nd belted styles in camel tan and tweeds get 
the oollege cheer for their ability to 'tllke it' and 
'smooth' lines. Get yours at Yet
ter's. $16.95 and up in sizes from 
11 to 18. Yetter's also have the 
zipper-lined sports coats for fall and 
winter wear. 

$1695 
. up 

lure damaged in buildln~s miles The building in which disaster ca l C'lI'C.l Cor the injured, officials Ail' attacks upon Egypt, a Brit· 
The apPOintment of Fred H. away. Trees were denuded of struck was built only recently to said the Red Cl'oes will extend Ish ally, and the Sudan have betn 

Lewis as patrolman on the Iowa foliage and bark. Some snapped handle national defense contracts. temporary aid to the famllies of intensified In '.hc p(l ~! !ew days' 
City police force by Chief of Po- off like matchsticks. All around The plant sprawls over 2,000 those killed, if it is necessnr)·. Giovanni Ansaldo, an /luthorl. 
lice Frank J. Burns was approved the explosion area was a scene acres about a mile off route 6. President Roosevelt asked the tative editOI', spoke cryptlco:ly to. 

of burned, blackened and smok- It was established in 1876. No Red Cross earlier to rush reUef day of a telegram from Alexandria 
last night at a meeting ot the city ing desolation. women were employed there. facilities and directed the war de- which would be a greater bomb~ 
councll. An official of the company, Death Toll partment to extend relief. Offi- shell to Brita in thon a German 

Lewis will begin his duties on who would not permit use 01 his Earlier Police Chief Harry Jen- cia Is said army aid would be ex- bomb. What the telegram might 
Sept. 15 in accordance with a name, issued a statement In which kins quoted County Physician tended under direction of the sec- contain, he sa id, "we wil l not say 
resolution passed by the City he said: Raymond Mutchler that the ten- ond corps area headquarters, New but you will guess it." 
council last Monday night ca)]jng "The total casualty list cannot tatlve death toll was 20. Other York city. Otricers said, however, the Ilal. 
tor the appointment of an addi- exceed 200 as that was the total estimates ran as high as 00. The The terrific force of the con- Ian offensive may awail the out. 
tional regular officer. The new employed in the affected area. I number of persons at work in cusslons shattered windows and come of the battle of Brita./n, be. 
appointment will malse 12 regular "Reports that it had been easy the plant at the time of the ex- damaged furniture in homes of cause or indications that HiUet 
officers nnd the chief on the to gain access to the plant are I plosions could not be immedi- Kenvil, Dover and other nearby may attempt an invasion of Brit. 
force. absurd because the company has ately ascertained. communities. ain within a week. 

Lewis will begin his duties as an elaborate guard system and The 400 acre smokeless powder Early estimates set the plant (In London, uuihot'ized sources 
patrolman on the night shift, elaborate pass system. Every manufacturing plant was engaged damage at $2,000,000. said there was no official con. 
Chief Burns said last night. Lewis employe came under rigid super- on numerous national defense State police and company of Ii- tirmation of I'eports that an 1101. 
lives at 408 E. Fairchild street. vision and their past records had contl'acts. The company had re- cials cleared all persons from the ian offensive already had started.l 
He has served as a special offi- been carefully studied before they ceived $40,000,000 in contracts huge plant enclosure as the in- Italian troop and supply con. 
cer on the Iowa City :force since were employed." from the federal government in ferno raged. They said "more ex- centrations at Burdin and Fort 
May 1. He is 32 years of age Hunt estimated the damage to- the last three months. plosions are expected at any Capuzzo In I:.ibya have lie en hit 
and married. Born in Fairfield, taled "at least $1,000,000." He The Federal Bureau of Investi- minute." seriously by I'ecent British ottaclcs 
he attended the Unjversity of described the blast as follows: gation office at Newark sent The plant is 30 miles north- and Graziani is believed striving 
Iowa in 1929 and 1930 and has "Apparently a fire started which agents to the scene and naval west of New York city metropoli- to get his offensive preparations 
lived here since. was followed by a series of ex- officials at New York said an in- tan area in a rural area. Kenvil's complete before he gets a new 

plosions which spread to adjoin- vestigation would be launched :;:po::p::u::I=a:::ti::o::n::::is::9:;OO::.===;====S::11l::::p=:i::n=t=h::e=:J'a::c::e=.====== 
ing buildings, 15 or 20 of which because a naval ammunition de- -

Kitchen Gifts were demolished over a half-mile pot is at Lake Denmark, seven I t""' ....... --...................................... - ....... ..,.. ....... .,..,.. ......................... ----....................... --"I 
square area./I miles away. Pica tinny army arse-

Honor Bride 
He added · that the fire appar- nal is eight miles away. 

ently started in the solvent re- Representative J . Parnell Thom
covery tanks "where 16,()00 pounds as (R-NJ) said after a visit to 
of smokeless powder were being the scene that the Dies commit-
processed ." tee, of which he is a. member, 

A Idtchen shower honoring La- "There were probably 75 men would "invesUgate the group who 
Verna Wolfe, who became Mrs. working in the area where the are holding employment in the 
Glenn Bowen yesterday, was major explosions occurred," he plant." 
given by Mrs. William Ward and added. He said he was unable Thomas said the inquiry. would 
Mrs. Lester O'Brien Tuesday eve- to estimate the number of men include employes of all plants 
Ding in the home of Mrs. Ward, at work in the building where the "that have defense contracts." 
613 Rundell. fire started. Most of the injured were taken 

Guests spent the evening PlaY-, "The company," Hunt contin- to the Dover hospital at Dover, 
jng .bridge and prizes were award- ued, "is at a loss to explain the five miles away. Hospital at
ed to the guest o:f honor and cause of the fire and the explo- taches said they received 130 vic-
Mrs. James O'Brien. sions. The buildings in which tims. 

Sharing the courtesy were Mrs. the powder was located were At least three of the injured 
Howard Purvis, Mrs. Edward Lu- separated by substantial brick died at the hospital. 
cas, Mrs. Jordan White, Mrs. Wi!- walls and there was a sprinkler The institution could not ac-
Ham Hills, Mrs. Verdin Baker, system in all of them. commodate the rush of victims in 

ANNUAL INTRODUCTORY 
-OFFER-

GET YOURS TODAY - LIMITED QUANTITY 

$5.00 
MEAL TICKETS 

"Eal With the Others Today" Mrs. P. R. Rohner, Mrs. O'Brien" "We thought all safeguards its surgical rooms. Many were 
Betty Anderson, the honoree and possible to prevent such an oc- treated in hallways. Dover resi-/ the co-hostesses. currence had been taken. We dents contributed blankets. l.... ................ ______ ...... _____________ ....... __ .1 
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PRE .. RUSH ACTIVITY BEGINS! 

'. 

, 

LAMPS 
Floor Lamps 

Desk Lamps 

Pin-Up Lamps-From 

$1.14 

Iowa City Light & 
Power 

211 E. Washington 

Let Your 

Moving, Storage 

Problem 

Be Ours 

Dial 9696 

Maher Bros. 

Learn To 

F-L-Y 
It's Easy 

It's Safe 

Our Rates Are Low 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 

, 

Iowa City Merchants W elcome You Back 

And Offer Suggestions for This Very 

Busy, Important Week. 

Additional Touches 

For Jour Room 

Framed Pictures 

Mirrors 

pjcture Frames 

Stillwell's 

Tradition Continues 

Last year you met 

Your Friends at 

Joe's Place 

This Year YO" Will 

Find Your Friends At 

Joe's Place 

Flowers DO 
Make a Difference 

Lovely Selection 
Courteous Service 
Speedy Deli very 

at 

Aldous Flower Shop 
Dial 3171 

Does Your Fraternity 

Need Redeeorating? 

Call for: 

PAINTS 
VARNISHES 

WALLPAPERS 

Modern Paint Store 
208 E. Collele 

I, 

Auto Storag 

Pick up and delivery 

Service 

REASONABLE RATES 

DIAL 9665 

Complete Auto Service 
229 S. Dubuque 

Rushing Parties 

are hard on formals 
For expert cleaning

Send them to 

LeVora's Varsity 

Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

Dial 4153 

~ .. 

You'll Need 

Fireplace Wood 

Dial 2103 

Lampert 
t 

Yards 

Start the yeol' with an 

attractive room. A cont ot 

MAUTZ paint will make that 

old furniture look new. See-

Gilp'in Paint & Gla88 
110 S. Linn Dlul 9112 

\la Block South Post ortlce 

, 

Don't Forget-

A \I Types of Radios, 

Phonographs, Pianos at 

SPENCER' 

HARMO HALL 

The Latest Records 

Buy Your . 
oal upply 

NOWI 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON 
OAL co. 

425 E. Washington 

Another chair 

An extra tllb1e 

A Radio 

You'll Need and F.ind 

-at-

McNamara's 
4Jl E. Washington 

-
" Es 11()chllly lor You" 

, ..... IIIl('y Cakes 

That 

Dress Ull Y onr Parties 

Pastry PantrY 
., " 

III E. Burlington 

I , 

I , 

I 

( 
CaJ 
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Lan 

refuse 
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gov~r 

plant 
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years. 
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Forg 
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